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SPIRITUALISM.
ITS RELATION TO CHRISTIANITY.

A^iHtv^irsiry Address at Sturgis, Mich
igan. by

J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Thirty-two years ago this sunny month of 
Jane I delivered by invitation a dedicatory 
address at the opening of this house of wor- 
ihp, erected and furnished by Spiritualists 
of Sturgis. The day wus fair. the fields 
wee green, the atmosphere was heavy with 
the odors of flowers, the desk neatly trimmed 
m fragrant with roses. and the auditorinm 
ns literally crowded with sincere and ear
ned worshipers. The very air on this mt- 
norable occasion seemed afire with enthusi
asm and the heart-felt amen rung out audi- 
br and often from the glad worshipers in 
attendance. It was an hour of triumph and 
itespraaion—a day of baptism and angel 
bendicttons.

There were present Judge CotBnbuty. 
Joel Tiffany, Selden J. Finney and other 
iclilluuished exponents of the spiritual phi
losophy; the majority of whom. now clothed 
ippo with immortality, have gone to increase 
that ever-aatending cloud of witnesses men
tioned by an ancient apostle. Some remain. 
Bf.oe me are the Hon. J. G. Wait. the 
rtoerable Harrison Kelly and a few others. 
These were men of faith. men who never 
shirked reepnecihllihy nor faltered in the de
fane of their convictions. Their presence 
today is an inspiration for the good and the 
tcno And, bending as they now are under 
tbe weight of years, they look westward to
mb life's golden sunset in peace and joy. 
They know that death is but the masked an
te of life. They know that the morning 
gate of immortality stand for them ajar, 
sad that the white hands of their loved ones 
cre kindly beckoning them over the river to 
the land of the fadeless forever.

This house was dedicated not to occult
ism atheism or any form of agnosticism; 
bu to the elucidation and dissemination of 
loch uplifting principles and religions teuch- 
ro-a as the Fatherhood of God, the brother
hood of man, the demonstrated ministry of 
sprite, and the necessity of free thought, 
rnrille■tt^sll growth and spiritual culture. 
Thee principles are as rational as they are 
iwnmrttil and beautiful; and they will live 
is increasing moral splendor when this 
structm- shall have crumbled to dust.

Since the dedication of this edifice a whole 
grnrlU.ou—thirty and two years with their 
muhino and their shadows have rolled 
bekward into the abysmal past. And 
^^0» what of the night? Their lessons 
weiher of joy or sorrow have not been lost. 
Oily the evil perishes. The stinging bee 
nay have perished, but its honey sweetened 
Mae well-spread table. The faithful horse 
thi died had lightened many a toilers task. 
Th uncouth caterpillar ceased to crawl, 
dcd, and rose a beautiful butterfly. Up- 
nsd all things tend.

TreK thirty years and more, as such, are 
dead and yet out of them have leaped new 
Noghte, new discoverim, new inventions, 
mv methods, new sciencies and new ameli- 
mUcu movements for the elevation and 
prifctro of humanity—all these, and 
urn», out of them have sprung a thousand 
joi for a single sorrow, and ten thousand 
■nlle■ for a single tear. Days and years 
tte seeds and showers, “ Go underground 
to dnas, and come forth flowers. ”

Thirty years! Permit me to go back not 
<aly thirty years, bat over two-thirds of a 
Wtary to 1822, the year in which I was 
Iou away down by the Green Mountain 
fno-nile of James Monroe, au-
tho of the Monroe doctrine, was at the time 
h-reiiee The population of the country 
vis shout 9,000,000, and hht Union com- 
pr*rf ervenittrn States, slavery existing in 
al of them except Maine, Vermont, New 
Hmpslun:, and Ohio. What astounding 
'henges siect! Kingdoms have become Ro- 
pubic, Islands have rlsoe from the ocean, 
ad time and space by steam and electricity 
ten brre nearly annihilated.

Aid though to-day upon the border-land 
<f seventy my memory of prominent events 
Marring sixty years ago and more is vivid 
ted dear us a crystal. Agriculture was 
fin the chief source of profit. The old 

I •oodoi plough with an iron point broke the 
I td Labor-saving machinery was almost 
I ukeown Our fathers raised the sheep and 
I the fax, and our clothing was span, woven 
I tef Bade by osar sterling mohhors. In the 
I |tec of s piano was heard the hum of the 
| ipitaing wheel, and instead of a brass band 

'd music on each recurring fourth of July 
, ■thud the fife and the dram, with ginger

bad four cents a cake, and hard cider a 
oat a glass. Everybody drank, priests 

J ad people. At the ordination of the Rev. 
J Jonathan Edwards, the great expounder of

sidered at different period!» miracles, tnagic- 
possessions, apparitions, oracles, special 
providences, witchcraft, demons and an
gels. Their persistence, surviving the decay 
of throues aud empires, is according to Her
bert Spencer a proof of their reality and 
their value. One of our poets has said:

“ If ancestry can be believed
D^cendlug spirit, have conversed with men 
And told niiu secrets of the world unknown.” 

Well do I remember a conversation while 
in Canton, China, (the guest of Dr. Kerr, 
both physician and missionary) upon mes
merism and Spiritism. When 1 had got 
well warmed up in my descriptions of Amer
ican spirit manifestations, he coolly ex
claimed: “ Why, Sir, those manifestations 
are very old in this country—China is an 
Empire of Spiritia.' ".pad to prove it, he 
took me out to temles, shrSftq". and booths 
where 1 witnessed ipirit writing aniHl other 
forms of mediumslp.

Spiritism is neveto bo used úxtsrr^W* 1®***. i 
ably with Spirituals!). For weary yer”*. l

Calvinism “John Loomis gave half a bushel 
of malt; Matthew Grant, two quarts of rum 
and John Stoughton a sum of wine money.' ' 
And in the Rev. Edwards's account book oc
curs this record:—“ Bought of Joshua 
Loomis seventy-nino and one-half barrels of 
cider;" which in the shape of '‘ brandy, he 
sold to his own parishioners the etxt year. ” 
(See New England Magazine, April 1890). 
This was a bad mixing of rum, hard cider, 
brandy and Calvinism. It may be added 
that this Rev. Edwards, as did Presbyter
ians generally, preached the damnation of 
both noil-elect infants and Pagans. The 
first minister that I remember of hearing 
was Elder Lamb, a stern clnse-cnmmaurou 
Calvinist Baptist. He preached in hollow 
sepulchral tones the hissing gospel of hellfire, 
election and reprobation, and the eternal 
damnation of the heathen. He was a ghost
ly terror to me. Sulphur in its crudest 
form, now used as a dieiuftctunh, was then 
employed religiously aed freely as a moans 
of grace.

Many preachers sixty years ago preached 
the doom of the heathen, infant damnation, 
drank brandy and engaged in the lottery 
business.

Trinity Record publrehee the following 
extract from a letter written in 1763 by the 
Rev. Samnel Seubury, of Hempstead, L. L: 
“ The ticket No. 5,366, in the Light-house 
and Public Lottery of New York, drew in 
my favor, by the bleeeieg of God, 500 
pounds |of which I received 425 pounds, 
there being a deduction of 15 per cent), for 
which I now record to my posterity my 
thanks and praise to Almighty God, hht 
giver of all good. Amen. ”

Farmers at that period thrashed their 
grain with flails. Candles were employed 
for illuminating purposes. Open wood fire 
places were esed for heating and cooking; 
and, heavy clnmsy stage coaches for gtutral 
public conveyances. Steam had not been 
applied to the promotion of our iudaehrlos.
I must have been nearly twenty years of 
age before the first steamer crossed the 
ocean. Now, George Francis Train, by 
steam and rail, girdles the globe in sone 
sixty-five days.

The Erie Canal completed in 1825 was con
sidered at that period a rapid and luxurious 
method of travel. When the first American 
railroad was constructed |1826) I must have 
been about four years old; now, in round 
numbers, we have 150,000 milts of rail
ways with their circuitous branches lntereech- 
ing and epaelIlleg hht continent.

A summary of modern luvtuhinue, com
forts, lmprovemtnte, and cnnvtnitncee such 
as stoves, hot air, steam, gas, electric 
lights, the holograph, the Atlantic cable, 
the spectroscopic, the telephone, the photo
graph, the phonograph, phrenology, psy- 
chomttry, with other scientific discoveries, 
coming into practical use daring the last 
fifty years, almost seemed to me for the mo
ment, with my vivid recollections of boy
hood time like the fairy huleeof hht Arabian 
Nights. And yet, they are not only tangi
ble every day realltrre. but are considered 
by most of the busy thinking masses, as 
absolute necessities.

There are lost arts. And there have been 
many golden ages of history, the Ptolemies 
in Egypt, Ptrlclts in Ahheee, Augustus in 
Rome; but our golden age, the lost half of 
this century, rreplendrnh with art, science, 
research, discovery, and religious aspiration 
was a befitting time for the rt>dlecnvely 
and propagation of Spiritism. I say re
discovery, for to agnostic mate■rialiet.s and 
Protestant Christians, Spiritism, demon
strating cnueclnas c^>mmaeicahlnee, between 
mortals and the over-arehing invisible 
worlds of lmmnrhule was literally a discov
ery—a new revelation.

The world moves in cyclre. And this up
ward-tending progressive world of ours, con
stantly moved upon by the Divine Spirit, 
was now ripe and ready for the “Rochester 
rspplngs." They came—came naturally 
causing excitement, even to conehe■rnatlnn in 
social, sectarian and scientific circles. The 
wonder grew, and no Samson was on hand 
to solve the riddle.

The Buffalo “ tno-jolnt " doctors, that 
pretended to expose the marvels died os 
might be expected, from taking their 
own doeee. Investigations and prejudicial 
reports, instead of putting down hht spirits, 
only gave wings to their manifestations. 
They had evidently come to stay. They 
have staid. And they will stay manifest
ing in some form, so long as this earth re
mains a race-bearing planet These spirit
ual intelligences from different spheres wore 
and ort to-day God's living wiheeesee of the 
enule future existence.

The fact of spirit inttrcoureo in 1848, was 
not absolutely new, however, for every stu
dent of history knows that all ages and 
races had in some form witnessed and 
echoed these- phenomena. They were con-

have pressed this oint—in my ixpikSl- Os- 
Says and lectures. Spiritualiijju-'^nheres in 
and originates froi Ggj&C <vho is Spirit, and 
therefore naturally and necessarily refers to 
man as a spiritual being, the offspring of 
God. Spiritualism then, from spirit and 
spiritual, is the direct antithesis of materi
alism, which posits the origin and present 
condition of all things in matter, plus some 
unknowable potencies. Like the Greek 
arch materialism rises only a little above 
the earth to come back to it again—and so 
death ends all.

The te■rmineligies of Spiritualism and 
Spiritism absolutely necessitate, as every 
scholar knows, different meanings. Chinese, 
Indians and Utah Mormons are Spiritists, 
believing in spirit communications. Moist 
of the African tribes of the dork continent 
worship demons and believe in spirit con
verse—but certainly they are not intelligent 
Spiritualists. Correct definitions, ever in
dispensable to the elucidation of truth, would 
if properly heeded by our writers and speak
ers save a vast amount of unprofitable dis
cussion, if not of non-fraternall feeling.

Spiritism like anatomy and telegraphy, 
is a fact—simply a fact of physical and 
mental science. And properly and relig
iously studied ought to lead up to Spiritu
alism. But it necessarily belongs, with 
such kindred subjects as mesmerism to the 
category of the sciences; while Spiritualism 
rooted and grounded in man's moral nature 
is a fact, and infinitely more—a fact, plus 
reason and conscience—a fact relating to 
moral and religious culture— a sublime fact 
ultimating in consecration to the good, the 
beautiful and the true. Spiritualism prof
fers the key that unlocks tho mysteries of 
the ages. 1t constituted tho foundation 
stones of all the ancient faiths. 1t was the 
mighty uplifting force that gave to the 
world its inspired teachers and immortal 
leaders. The spiritual is the real. God is 
Spirit.

Pythagoras the famous Samian taught 
that angels and spirits exercised a guardian 
care over mortals.

Sex-rates had his ever-attending spirit
helper to whom he listened.

The Apostles healed the sick, saw visions 
and witnessed the Transfiguration.

Constantine saw a flaming cross in the 
heavens with the ominous words “ In this 
sign shalt thou conquer."

J<M0 of Arc saw visions and conversed 
with risen saints.

Torquato Tasso frequently heard the voices 
of spiritual beings.

Antony of Egypt met angels by the way 
side and had holy visions.

St. Francis of Aseissi put down demons 
and talked with angels.

Giwrge Fox the Quaker was entranced 
and had the spiritual gift of healing.

The Wesley's heard spiritual sounds and 
mysterious noises in their home when at 
prayer.

Boron Swedenborg conversed with spirits 
and angels during twenty-seven years of his 
eventful life.

Savonarola, Bruno, Boebman and Roger 
Bacon were Spiritualists, inspired and pos
sessed of mediumistic powers.

John Bunyan and Richard Baxter were 
Spiritualists. J list before Baxter's death he 
published his work: “The certainty of the 
world of spirits fully evinced by unquestion
able histories."

Dr. Adam Clark declares his belief that 
there was a “ spiritual world in which hu
man spirits, both good and bod, lived," and 
that “ these spirits have intercourse with 
this world and become visible to mortals." 

The French President Thiers said: “1 
am a Spiritualist, an impassioned one; and 
I am anxious, I repeat to confound materi
alism in the name of science and good 
sense."

Senor Castelar, Professor of History In a 
Spanish University, is a Spiritualist. “ I 
believe " said bo, “ that I commune with 
loved ones lost to my sight during this my 
troubled earthly life. ”

M. Camille Flammarion, the French As
tronomer, is an avowed Spiritualist.

John Bright, the British Statesman, said 
to me in his own mansion in presence of Mr. 
Bailey, a poet of some note, that be “ had 
witnessed marvelous manifestations with D. 
D. Home and others that he could account 
for only upon the hypothesis that the agen
cies were spirits.

Ex-Primier Gladstone, who has investiga
ted the spiritual phenomena, said: “ I know 
of no rule which forbids a Christian to ex
amine into the signs of preternatural agency 
in the system called Spiritualism."

While lecturing several months in London

upon Spiritualism and cognate subjects, I 
had no more patient lletrmrre Unui A. It. 
Wallace the Naturalist and C. F. Vorley the 
Electrician.

Mrmnrire of tho past remind mo that in 
other lands I sat in seances with Victor 
Hugo, H. R. H. t^ie Prince of Solms, Wil
liam Cr^mkes, F. R. S., Leon Faure, Consul 
General of Francn, and other nminnnh states- 
mre, eclrehiete. savans—all Spirihaallet.sI 
What a ohain of testimnnrre stretching in 
golden links adown the ages '

My thnaghh. this hour, is fully expressed 
in tho o'lear-ringing language of that eminent 
English Naturalreh and Scientist? Alfred 
Russel Wallace, F. G. S.—“My position 
therefore," says ho, “is that, the phrenme- 
na of Spiritualism iu their entirehy do iio, 
require further confirmation. They are 
proved quite as well as any facta are proved 
in other enlrnnes. ”

The consrneae of npininn through the 
mRghtened world to-day admits, no doubt, 
the verities of Spiritualism. The bat
tle, however, is not. yet fully fought. Far 
from it There is commotion and mental 
warfare in the very air. And the great 
mor^il and religious battle-g^und in tho fu
ture will be, not between Spiritualism and 
and Chrishianrhy. but bet^ween Spiritualism 
and Naturalism. The bitterest and most 
mrrcilree oppnnenhs to-day of Spiritualism 
are such prejudiced eclrntiste as Haeckel, 
Lancaster and Huxley. And the psychical 
research invrstigahore arc not much bettor. 
Their perudn-mrthnde lead to Saduceriem, 
agelnsticiem and bald materialism.

It requires no proof that a perfect oircle 
can have but one center—no proof that space 
is—no proof that God exists. lntuit^inn 
feels, cnnecinuenrss knows. If my physi
cal body had an earthly father, it is just as 
certain that my spiritual nature had a spirit
ual father. That which is spiritual is spir
itually discerned. The blind can not see 
the sun. It’s their mrefnrhunr. They re
quire optical treatment. Saying nothing of 
not seeing angels and spirits, tho gross, 
dull physical erners do not err such potent 
forces as cnhrelne. attraction, gravitatCoe. 
enunde. thoughts, principles. What do tho 
sense know about life—about vlhalihy? 
Love, hope, thoughte. can not bo mraearrd 
by yard-etrcke, nor oan ideas be melted with 
a blow pipe. Spiritual realities and spiritual 
beings are errn and ernerd through clair
voyance, clalraudinnce. .cnnecioueecee, in
tuition and the more rrtlerd and rhhrrral- 
ized senses of the inner spiritual man. 
Does the Materialist say? “ I never saw a 
spirit?” Quite likely. Did he ever see an 
atom? Did he ever see the unit of matter? 
“The ultimate unit of matter," says Spen
cer, in his Principles of Psychology, ‘ ‘ must 
remain absolutely unknown. ” And yet, 
while the atom—whilo tho unit of matter 
are by confreelnn unknown, hhrer arrogant 
materlallete t^alk learnedly about ‘ ‘ thought 
being a property of matter," and about in
telligence being evolved from matter and 
force"—evolved to flicker a few years and 
hhre die away into nohhlngnree. Thinkers 
are tiring of such dogmatic babble!

If reason and logic mean anything, non- 
rehellrgcnce can not produce intelligence 
and ratlneal heiege. Tho efTeot can bo, ex
ceed tho cause. Jush whah is put into mat
ter can bo gotten ouh of ih, and nothing more, 
involution necessarily precedes evoluhion. 
When materlallete in their reaennlnge puh 
force, life, thought, coeecloueeree into mat
ter they unwittingly puh God into ih, for 
God is tho infinite.« coneclnueeree, tho abso
lute will, the absolute soul of the universe. 
Aed we are made in the image of God—we 
ore birthright citizens of the oihy of God, 
aed our aspiration is the measure of our 
destination.

It is not matter for eco-ellmn nor proto
plasm that cnnetltutee tho haeie of life—but 
spirit—that is to say, spiritual, or divine 
subshance. Spiritualihy is the eahetanhlal 
reality. And mae is a spirit now—a spirih 
living in a material body, which body boars 
something of hho same relation to hhe real 
coeeclnue invisible mae that tho< husk boara 
to hho corn. Evidently, man is a trinity in 
unity. Ho is coeetihated of a physical 
body, a spiritual body aed conscious undy
ing soul—triune hero*, dual ovor thore, aed 
ono ancnmpnandrd. indestruchabk< divine 
eahetllllce in his inmost, forevor.

I repeat, man is a spirih now, aed spirits 
aie buh mee aed women divested of their 
mortal 1 todies. Thoy have taken with them 
cneecloaeeree, memory, r^iasoe, sympathy, 
character. Aed hhoy walk by our sides, 
often felh, aed yeh unseen. PhilMophically' 
considered, hhero is buh ono world, and that 
oee world embraces hho> yesterdays, the to
days aed hhe lllllu^m^lbln')to-mnrrowe of 
etornity. Aed mediums stand midway be- 
twoen hho vlelblr, aed invisible et^ltce of ex
istence. Thoy are conscious aed annne- 
ecioue soeeltivos—hhoy are mesmeric leetra- 
moehe most delicately huned—thoy aro 
howe^ng palms, thah-catch aed relli'ch such 
morning sunbeams of light aed love as 
gladden other spheres—they are tho hrum- 
potore upon hho mouetain—thoy ore tho 
message hearore of immortal truths from 
gods aed angels ho men, aed to bo eaccees- 
ful in their missioes of good tidings thoy 
nood hhe most pleaeaeh surroundings, hho 
mosh perfech c^tnditions. Doubtless there 
are “ frauds." Such is hho case in all llfn'e 
callings. Leh them flrrst bo reprimaeded in 
private, then reproved more sternly, and 
then punished. And hho proper nnoe to do 
this are kind, generous, fall■nrbnd men, and 
gnnaino Spi^ituallete rather than pretentious, 
ueprinclplod hhugs. Tho greatest frauds 
among Spiritualists are hhe fraud-hunters.

They geh out from a soaeco just ab^tuh what 
they take into ih, and so fo^tls ore anewerod 
according to hheir folly. If those fraud hunt
ing Psychical Roeoar^,hlet.s had bme among 
hho night-watching Shophn^le of Pales- 
tien, iestead of looking up trustingly, joyful
ly, at Slothlohem'e star, aed lietonleg to the 
megs of the aegole, hhoy would have been 
nglieg around some old Syrian's table, sccnt- 
ieg ouh the ndnre of hho offal—that would 
bo hhoir natural element '

Mediumship is innate ie all human organi- 
zatlnee, awaihieg dovelopmont, aed demand
ing hhe most careful culture. Ih should be 
relegated to where ih nahurally bolonge, tho 
soIoc, soance. hhe quiet family, hhe rolrgious 
homo circle. Judgo Edmonds opem'd his 
eoaecos with prayer. Aed modrums should 
bo guarded aed surrounded by kind sympa- 
hhehic and calm religious letlaoecee: thee 
would there come,—conhieually nomn richer 
and shill grander pontocnstal oat-poaringe of 
hho spirih from hhe heavenly world.

Spiritualism has noh only domneehrated a 
future life, buh ih has explaieed hhe philoso
phy aed psychic motho^e of spirih inter- 
cnureo; ih has liberalized hhe public mind; 
ih has oncnuragod the philanthropic reforms 
of tho age: ih has given us a revised geogra
phy of hhe hoavnue and dleclneod eomo of 
tho tranecondant boautioe awaiting us in hho* 
mauy-manernnod hnueo of hhe Fathei^.

It does noh say “good-night ” in tho hour 
of death; buh rather gives tho glad assur
ance of a welcome “ good-morning," jush 
across the crystal river. Ih does noh drape 
the mourner's home in gloom, buh lifts the 
curtain, permitting ns to hear words of un
dying affection from hhoso wo love. Oh, 
leh us rejoice, then, and be glad in hheeo 
Easter yeurs of Spiritualism, for they give 
life a new meaning. They put new courage, 
new strength, new intolligonce into our 
daily tasks.

Spiritualism, hhe cnmplimoeh of Cnrle- 
hianihy, eweetrne hhe bitter'esh cup, holpe 
bear hhe noavlo.st burdee, lrghtonS hhe 
darkest day, comforts the saddest heart, 
aed, gathering up the kindly efforts we 
make in hohalf of our fellow men, hransfig' 
urea them with rte brighheeee, ennohlee 
them with its moral grandeur, and throws 
around them hhe circling auriole of fadoleee 
eplondors. And further, by and hnroagn 
its holy ministries we know that the grave 
is no prison-house for hhe soul, buh hhah 
life, progressive life, is ours, eternal in hhe 
heavees.

As ho nrgunlz.uhloee, State aed national, 
Spirlhuuliete 11X0 made a signal failure. 
They never can organize permanently. 
There art too many diverse opinions, too 
many materialistic tendencies, hoo many 
opposite teachings, aed too much mulisn in' 
dividualism. Whah, thon, havo hhey done? 
Much every way. They have proved a 
future life, fought old-timo orrora, grappled 
with bigotry, dethroned euporetihrnee, liber
alized tiloagnh, iespirod reforms, and 
diffused tilt lift-giving, epirihaalizieg prin
ciples of Spiritualism tiirough hhe minds of 
milllnee. Tht sheaves of hhoir precious 
sowing are already in elgnh. The dtnom' 
inutronal cnarcnes aro guhntrlng them ie. 
They have boon loeg hungering for a hthher, 
nlgntr gradt of spiritual food. Calvinism 
is no longer dlgtetlblt. And accordingly, 
Spiritualism is now being prtucntd in many 
church edifices under tiio tapnnnioue phrase 
of angtl milliehrite.

Neither hht workmen nor thtir works dit. 
Dtmoshneete and Cicero live in hhoir mas
terly crtahioes; Apollonioiis livts in IiIs 
travels and spiritual marvels; George Fox 
and Ann Loo in the truths hhat ehrnumod 
like pearls from hhoir lips; Judgt Edmonds 
livts in his judicial drclelone and spiritual 
vlelone; Robert Dale Owen lives in nie foot
fall bnuedarlee upon the shnree of Immor- 
talihy; Brittan livts in IiIs spiritual relations 
of man; Doeton in IiIs eoal of hlllege; Now- 
hon in IiIs sound aed substantial essays 
p^ilnting to tim “ Bother Way;" Flellbnugh 
ie IiIs sormons, visions and anpuhllentd 
writings; Sargon, in IiIs proofs paipabit; 
Mrs. Farnhain in htr idoal attained; Mrs. 
Mary F. Davis in htr pneme and etlf-euc- 
rlflcleg dtods and swoot, sarnhly lift—hhoso 
aed many other Spiritualist workers live, 
noh only ie memory, eoh only in hhoir sur
viving b^i^iks aed kindly work of good to 
othtrs; but hhty livo as coeeclnae mtn and 
women, disrob'd of mortality; livo in and 
among hhah glorlfltd aed nvnr-ino'rausieg 
throng of wltntsene that minister to mortals.

Though many of hho fahhtrs in our Israel 
havo paeeed to tim nlgnor ilfo; hhough Na
tional and State organlzatlnee have prrlentd, 
will Spiritualism dit? No—a thnaeued 
hlmrs not Novor a truth of God dlod. Ih 
may aeeamn ntnrr clothing; ih may bo prt- 
etntod in a different form, and under differ
ent names—buh tho truth itstif was aed fs 
imperishable.

Splrihaaliem under tho guidance of God 
aed aegol noste was eovor making euoli 
rapid etrldoe os to-^day. And all hho con
centrated aed malicious pntollclr•s of marth 
aed demons—all hho> informal mucnlnatloee 
of Hindu nccaltlem, Gor^eae materialism, 
rellglo-natloeallem. peycnlcal-rtetaronlem, 
aed a score of other beggarly isms, floatleg 
like dead-wood upon tho groat agitated 
ocoan of tilnugnh, can eoh chock tho onward, 
upward march of true Spiritualism. God is 
in this unlveree of ours, aed govi'nis it too, 
poeeimlem to tnn contrary notwithstanding.

Am 1 still pressed with tho inquiry, whah 
tho- grntral hrtnd? Whah ^^0 of tho load
ing tendencies among tho proeneh t^iliors in 
hho ietoiloctual aed spiritual narvtet>fltlds? 
Tho writing blazons upon tho walL Tho 
half-blind ought ho so o^mprohtnd tho signs

of hho times as to snn tho two woll-markod 
drifts in tho mental aed spiritual current of 
this freo-tilnagnt ora, tnn oeo towards ma- 
torlallem. tho othor towards a br^iad, libtral 
Christianity. Thah oeco traeco speaker aed 
always oloquoet plahform orator aed do- 
hater, W. F. Jamieson, is a cmfirmod ma
terlallsh now, dnahhlng a future immortal 
oxistt-'nce. Others, bocauso of mroilllleiehic 
frauds, jtalnaelte, wrallgllnge, aed ma
licious criminations, oro standing upon the 
agnnehlc bor^itr-laede of doubt, half ready 
for hho dizzy loap down into tho psychic- 
reeturcn l<j|>ths of A^lUc.o>eelem. Among
hho nnilly aed nopolee.e words spoken in tho 
posh by that enund and solid yet matorlaiistic 
writer, B. F. Underwood, at hhe grave of 
Dr. Barak, Nichontr, Iowa, wore theso: 
“ We are eow ubnah to commit our dtad to 
hho care of motinr earth, in whoso bnsnm ho 
will sloop hho quiet) unbroken, evtrlashleg 
sleep of death. No vicissitudes of earth, 
no evtnh of timt, can disturb our brother's 
rtsh, or wake him from his drtamltss sloop; 
hlB career is flnlentd, his cnneclnus life 
oedod, ho belnege now to that vast realm 
whoso monarch pormihs eo enaed. noh oven 
a whisper or a sigh, to break hho sllteco 
hhah reigns throughout his wide domain. 
Whah though hht storms of winter sweep 
coldly ovor him, or hho lightnings fluen and 
tho thundors roll above IiIs narrow home, he 
will fool noh, bo will hoar noh, he will hood 
noh tiloeo conflicts and commotioes; the 
onnvulelnns of nature, oven a world's disso
lution will, to him, bo eo more than hhe 
decay of a flower on his grave, or tho moul
dering of hhe marblt that marks his burial 
place.

“ Brother, farewell Careful hands aed 
loving hearts will guard and dock hhy 
grave, and keep thy mneumteh whole aed 
hhy memory green. Farewell forever.” 
Cold and Coy is hhe cap hhah this materialism 
puts to hhe mouretr's tremblieg Ups, aed 
doleful as hhe echoes of an arctic homb are 
ihs flea- words, “ farewell fortver."*

Matuiaily, jush as naturally, then, as 
eight's dtw-laden flowtre turn toward hho 
light of the Eash in morning-time, do 
hht sad, hho sorrowing and hht epirltaally^- 
mieded hurn towards hhe gospol of Spiritual
ism with its psychic dtmneshratines of a 
future life aud its awaiting greetings and 
gnnd-morniegs in heaven.

The other drift referred to is towards 
Cnrietlanit^•—eoh Roman Catholicism, with 
ihs infallible Pope, noh Calvinism, with its 
eternal dtcreoe, noh old-shyle, orhnndnx hho- 
nlngy—thete are buh priestly hruvI.*ehlte of 
that Now Testament Cnriehiaeity wnoet ex
ponent was Jesus Christ.

Such religious teachers, onco Spiritualist 
ltchartre, as W. Brunton, C. B. Lynn, G. 
B. Stebbins, A. J. Flshback and many 
ntnere. who have knocked ah hhe door and 
entered Christian denominations, bocomieg 
preachers and lay mombors, have eoh re
nounced Spirltuuliem. Ih is wtli known that 
a majority of some Unitarian aed Universal, 
ist congregations aro Spiritualists. In the 
Baptist, Methodist; and Congregationa-lsh 
dtenminahlnne are many 10110X0« in hhe 
present ministries of spirits. The same 
may bo said, to my knowledge, of hho Epis. 
copal church, which by tho way, is hht only 
religious body hhah has manfully grappled 
with aed candidly considered hho claims of 
Spiritualism.

Ah a church congress of the Established 
Cnarcn of England, hold a few years ago, 
Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durham, pre
siding, speeches wore mado aed papers road 
upon tho “ Duty of tho Cnarcn in respect 
to hho prevalence of Spiritualism." Horn 
arc some of hho ecuhtered gtms gathered 
from tills church cougrosa. Tho Bov. Dr. 
Tnnretnn said hhah Spiritualism “in its 
vory nature is antagonistic ho all Sadduc^oo- 
ism aed Materialism. Ih flnhly contradicts 
hho usetrhlnee of hho misorahlo pnlloenpny 
hhah makts tho enul buh a funchlnn of tire 
brain, aed dtatii ae ttereal sloop. Ih tolls 
of angels, of an immortal spirih, aed of a 
future state of ptreneal aud coneolnae exist
ence." “Spiritualists claim to hold intor- 
cnurst with the spirits of hho dopartod. 
Now I am far from doeyleg tho pneelhlllhy 
of such interoourst; on tho conhrary, I bo- 
iltvt that in God's provldoeco ih eomrtimts 
dnee hake place." “ Wo are terribly afraid
of seyleg a word abnllt tho intermediate 
state. We draw a hard aud fash lino hn- 
hwoon the sooe aud tho unsoon world. Ie 
vain does hho creodexpress our hnllnf in hhe 
commanlne of eulnhe." “Horo pi'iIuips 
somt ono will say to mo * You Mom Iiii-T a 
Splrltim-lsh yourso-L' Wtli, [ am just 
as much a Spirltim-ist as St. Paul was, 
whon ho wroto, *1 know a man in ChriHt, 
wnrtnrr ie tho body or out of tho body I 
caneoh toll. God keowoth—suoli au nnn 
caught up to tho third 1.11X01."

“Just os muoh os St. John, whoe ho 
bado his holovod ‘ try tho splrihs,' aed said 
of nimetlf that ho was ' in tho spirit on hho 
Lord's day.' "

“ Loh us tnuekfally ackenwln^ign tho 
truths of Spiritualist touching, es weapons 
which wo are torn glad to wlo'id against pnei- 
hCvism and stcularlem, and all hho aehl- 
Cnrlstlaeleme of this ago of godlrss 
hnoluíln,"

“ Churchmoe must bo careful not to 
imply that tho-so pntenmtea wore incrodCble 
because thoy woro supernaturaL Tho onarnn 
was fnuedtd on tho bo'-iof of supernatural

*—If Mr. Jamieson, Underwood and ohnor• of io-• 
distinction, have recently modified their opinions, be
coming Spiritualists, ubU nnllrving In a futuro co u* 
ecinae existence. I shall rejoico In tho tuforuiullh-a 
and do rojoico already In tho many bnure words th-y 
nuvn sp^okou In bonalf of Investigation, free thought 
and fro« speech.

IContinued on third pugt.J
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Sensitiveness ol the Blind.
It is well known that in the blind the

loss of sight is in a measure compensated I day; there were some who actually frothed 
for by the increased accnteuess of the other at the mouth because of his audacious and 
senses. The development of hearing and 1 
of touch become phenomenal. To this 1 
cause the wonderful ability of the blind has 1 
been referred, and the explanation regarded j 
as satisfactory. But it by no means ac- : 
counts for the facts. The blind differ in i 
their ability to receive impressions quite as i 
much as those who see. Some never recov- , 
cv from the shock of the loss, and literally 1 
group in blindness, while others are so sen- ' 
sitive they receive so much assistance they 
scarcely feel their loss. Their capabilities 
under their deprivation furnishes a most in-1 
terestiug and valuable study to theAtudent 
of man s spiritual nature-. We observe in 
them the awakening of a new mental 
power or faculty, which may be called intu
ition or sensitiveness. J It is nearly allied to 
clairvoyance; in fact, in some instances, is 
iudiatins'uiahahlc from it. This may be tak
en as an explanation of the astonishing 
performances of “ Twaddles Family,” which 
was one of the most remarkable of which I 
there is on record. The last aged member 
attended the church at Mooretown, 0., on a 
recent Sunday evening, and after the servi-| 
ces was found dead in his seat- Seventy 
years ago the family attracted great atteU- 
tion. The father and mother had excellent 
eyesight, and the e*yes of their children were 
large, brown and bright, bat sightless. I 
They were without optic nerves. In all i 
ether respects they were bright, healthy and 
intelligent children. The State of Ohio, by 
a special act of its Legislature, deeded to I 
the parents for the support of their children 
a quarter of a section—I60 acres—of the I 
best of the agricultural lauds of Eastern 
Ohio, and the land is known to this day as 
the “Blind Twaddles' section.” Upon 
this farm these young men and women— 
there were seven boys and two girls—grew in the city he was the guest of Mr. Bovee 
up in total darkness, became useful citizens, land family, Ogden Ave. 
marrie-d and settled in the surrounding com-1'” 
munity and reared families, in which no 
trace of blindness is shown. They became I 
saccessfnl farmers, millers, distillers, etc., 
and were as able to go to any place upon 
their farms or to surrounding towns and 
perform all their necessary farm work with
out attendance or help, as if they had per
fect eycaigbt, They cut timber in the woods, I hale and hearty for one verging upon sev- 
made rails, built fences, plowed their lands - Icuty years. " 
sowed and harvested their crops, ran their ' 
grist mill and a distillery, worked oxen and 
horses, and, in fact, learned all of that by I 
intuition which is supposed impossible for 
people without sight.

Their lauds are intersected by numerous 
deep creeks, which were crossed by foot 
logs, and these people would go unhesita
tingly any where along these form paths, 
crossing the precarious foot bridges and 
treading the most intricate ways unerringly. 
They could name any tree in the forestr 
by feeling the bark, select the best ones for 
any desired purpose, and “fell” them iu

the most convenient manner for working, 
Out of such timber they would muko rails 
and build fences when they desired, having 
them better and straighter than many farm- 
ere with eyes. They could take to pieces, 
repair and place again in working order any 
kind of machinery with which they were 

, called upon to be familiar, and two of them 
successfully conducted a flouring mill for 
the farmers of the vicinity for years. They 
were all great lovers of horses, and by placing 
their hand upon the coat of a horse they 
would instantly tell its color. And by feel
ing its head tell to which sex it belonged. 
They were excellent judges of horses.

A good many years ago “ Blind Twad
dles ” went to town on business. His pres
ence at the hotel gave rise to a discussion 
of his wonderful power regarding horses, 
and it was agreed among some of the par
ties to test it The landlord had a splendid 
sorrel team, of which oue, however, was a 
good deal better than the other. When Mr. 
Twaddle, who was riding a brown mare, 
called for his horse the stableman placed 
the trappings upon one of the landlords sor
rels and led it forth. Mr. Twaddle put his 
hand upon the animal's neck before mount
ing he stopped and said:

“You'vemadc a mistake: this is not my 
horse. I'm riding a brown, and this is a 
sorrel horse. ”

The hostler apologized, and, changing 
the bridle and saddle, brought out the other 
of Mr. Patton's sorrels.

Twaddle, perhaps, suspected the joke, 
and going forward, placed his hand upon 
the horse's head and said at once:

‘•This is another sorrel horse, a ‘single 
footer,' and a much better one than vou 
showed me before. But please bring out 
my brown mare, as I am in a hurry to start 
for home. ”

This story, as well as many others equally 
remarkable as instancing these wonderful in
tuition of these people, is well vouched for. 
By the death of Andrew the last of this fam
ily has vanquished, and the “ Blind Twad
dle section ” is now occupied by people with 
eyes.

an
The Rev. Henry Frank.

The Rev. Henry Frank is having 
exciting time at Jamestown, N. J. He is a 
Spiritualist and would he burned or tortured 
probably, if he didn't live in this nineteenth 
century. He has been pronounced a 
heretic, and expelled from relationship with 
the Western New York Association of Con
gregational Churches. The association met 
in the little village of Ellington, and un
loosened its pent np vengeance to the extent 
that when Mr. Frank appeared in response 
to an invitation to show cause why he should - 
not be expelled he found that he had already 
been tried and convicted without a hearing, 
and, figuratively speaking, thrown oat 
beyond the limits of Christian fellowship 
into the domain of a worldly world.

The judge, jury and prosecuting attorney 
were all one, the evidence was all in before 
the court opened, and the verdict rendered 
before the accused had time to recover from 
his astonishment. Nothing in the history of 
ecclesiastical procedure can be found to 
compare with it for the unrelenting speed 
with which every movement was executed.

Mr. Frank spoke eloquently in his own 
defense, but could not overcome the intoler
ance, bigotry and meanness that confronted 
him. Iu concluding his remarks he said: 
“Look at Lyman Abbott, the most radical 
preacher in the Congregational church to- 

scandalous antagonism to certain well-es
tablished doctrines of the faith. But when 
he appeared before the council and ex
plained himself, how glad they were to 
receive and honor him, and exonerate him 
from all prejudicial rumors. Are you afraid 
that something like this possibly might 
come to pass in my case? It is very evident 
you are. You are afraid to give me a trial, 
and you will write yourselves down as in
quisitors, worthy of the age of Jeffreys. 
This action of yours will rebound upon yon, 
and belittle your influence and disgrace 
your cause. Col. Robert Ingersoll with all 
bis eloquence could not in a century so 
prejudically affect the popular cause of 
Christianity as this outrageous, unwarranted, 
unscnptural, and tyrannous procedure of 
yours. If that Jesus whom you pretend to 
worship were here to-day he would pronounce 
upon you all the [judgments which he did 
upon the scribes and pharisees of old. But I 
pity your ignorance, and I forgive your 
barbarity. You know not what you do.

I Let me only say, as I leave yon, I still 
have faith in the paramount power of love, 
and I believe the day will yet dawn whose 
resplendant rays of justice will pierce the 
murky mists of earth's darkness, and so 
mingle the fair and the foul, the true and the 
false, the just and the unjust, in the one 
white ray of purity and love, os to teach ns 
all how to be brethren, and walk in that 

i| | heavenly light, in the fellowship of freedom, 
and by the dictates of truth. Forgiving 
you because of your ignorance, I bid you 
all farewell. ”

Dr. J. M. Peebles.
Dr. J. M. Peebles, the noted round-the- 

world traveler, writer and author of several 
Spiritualist volumes, dropped in upon us 
quite unexpectedly a few days since. While

_ . _ The Doctor came
Westward to attend the National Electic 
Medical Association (of which ho is a mem - 
her) convening at Niagara Falls,—to attend 
the Michigan State* Sanitary ^Association, 
held in Battle Creek—to attend the Spiritu - 
allât» Anniversary Meeting, Sturgis, Mich., 

I and to dispose of his real estate property in 
in this city. The doctor looks remarkable

He seems nearly as quick and 
active as when we, a mere boy, first met 
him at Kelloggsville, N. Y. He was then a 
young and beardles» Univer^l^t preacher 
at that place. His genial social nature has 
always given him hosts of friends. At 
present he is the proprietor and physician 
to the Hammonton Sanitarium near Phila
delphia. He lectures more or less each 
year also, upon anatomy, psysiology, hy- 
gicnc and several reformatory subjects. 
“ I look forward,” he said “ to thirty years 
more of work on earth lieforc crossing the 

I crystal river. We all ought to live a ccn- 
ltury and grow old'gracefully.” We call

special atteution to his magnificent address 
that appears in this week's Rostrum,

W. J. Colville In Pliilndelphia.
E-llliott Rawson write*» is follows with ref- 

crcuco to him:
, “W. J. Colville, of San Francisco, editor
of the Problem of Life, addressed a select 
audience at the rooms of the Christian Sol
cnee Institute, I524 Arch street, on Mota

; physics, last Tuesday evening.
•* Ho spoke of the different methods and 

formulas used by many so-called ‘ faith 
Icurists,' and ridiculed their ideas in broad 
| terms. Ho drew a well-defined line between 
faith curing and the true teachings of 
Christian Soieuce as applied to the allevia
tion of suffering. He alleged that many 
persons willfully misconstrued tho precepts 
of the doctrine of Christian Science and 
overstepped the hounds of propriety in their 
manner of working, and claimed that it was 
not instituted as a means of gaining wealth, 
hut for the elevation of humanity. Mone
tary or financial returns were not looked for, 
he claimed, and said that if practicing 
scientists would attend more to tho uplifting 
of humanity, showing the proper mode of 
living and leading them into the bright 
pathway of health and happiness, instead of 
reaching out forever after the almighty dol
lar, Christian Science would be a lasting 
benefit to the struggling masses. Ho 
claimed that the only true road to perpetual 
happiness was through health, and fur
nished some interesting facts deducted from 
his experiences in that respect.

“Mr. Colville commences class lecturing 
July I0, giving three days, a week to 
this city and three to New York and Brook
lyn. Many names have already been en
rolled.

“ The Problem of life will be published 
for the next six months at 9 W. Fourteenth 
street, New York, Mr. Colville attending to 
the editorial department as heretofore.

“In an interview with this eminent lec
turer, your correspondent gained some inter
esting information concerning his views on 
Spiritualism. He said he heartily disliked 
the cutting and slashing, the forever pulling 
down and not building up, now in vogue 
with spiritual lecturers. He said that if 
they would only stop and consider the irre
trievable wrong they were doing both to 
themselves and the public in this warfare 
against the Bible, he thought they would 
stand a better chance of being appreciated.

“It is a well-known fact among those 
who have heard or read Mr. Colville's lec
tures, that he never did pull down nor attack 
the Bible in any way; on the contrary, he 
labored zealously to explain what he terms 
• the hidden mysteries ' of that book.

“ He spoke very highly of The Pro
gressive Thinker and its editor, and 
hoped the paper would come to the front as 
a champion of truth, science, and knowledge 
of things spiritual.”

Dr. G. W. Brown.
J. G. Jackson, of Hockessin, Del., after 

reading the lecture delivered by Dr. G. W. 
Brown, of Rockford, III., writes to us os 
follows: “That lecture by Dr. G. W. 
Brown on the first page, is very interesting. 
Some of it is new to me. I have been 
rather inclined to believe that the story of 
Jesus of Nazareth had a historical basis, 
though very unreliable as to its facts, and 
very mythical and unreal as to what the 
Christian world now builds upon it. I have 
been gradually growing more and more 
convinced that Christianity, on an average, 
has done and is doing at this day more 
harm to the world than good; and that most 
glorious would it be for the human race 
could we now attain to a simple, rational, 
true philosophy of human life and pros
pects. It has seemed to me that the Bible 
accounts of Jesus, if quietly studied, are of 
themselves quite sufficient to satisfy us that 
he has been and is a much over-venerated 
man, and that much that is erroneous, mys
tical and unwholesome has been attributed 
to him. If Dr. Brown and others that have 
claimed the entire fictitiousness of his char
acter, shall prove to be correct, it need be a 
cause of neither surprise nor lamentation; 
but rather of rejoicing; and the thinking 
world can all the more readily be freed from 
a superstitions incubus that has so long 
rested upon it, and been the fruitful cause 
of so much suffering and depression. ”

The Banner of Light.
The late numbers of the Banner of Light 

have been peculiarly excellent, which is 
saying a great deal for that grand old jour
nal, which for sixty-seveu volumes has 
stood the unshaken exponent of the spiritual 
philosophy. The beautiful story by Mrs. 
Longley is just concluded, and it has been 
followed with unceasing interest by its read
ers. The editorial page is replete with 
timely articles and the news of the societies, 
meetings, mediums and camps most attract
ive. Luther Colby, a natural-born philan
thropist, is the right man iu the right place, 
and holds the spiritual forces eeucoutrute•d 
around the Banner, in snob a manner, that 
however the conflict with out, as they ap
pear on the bright pages of his journal they 
pall harmoniously for tho good of 
cause.

the

A Black Prophet.
The Florida Timet-Union says that 

cambia County can boast of a weather proph
et to whom Wiggins could not hold a can
dle. This prophet is a negro boy, seven 
years of age, who, it is said, makes prophe
cies about the weather many days ahead 
which, in nine cases out of ten, oomo true. 
It (b alleged that he is as black as tho ace 
of spades, has red eyes, and lives near 
Millview, a village on Perdido Rivor, about 
seven miles west of Jacksonville.

H. W. Boozer, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
writes: "Our cause here has recently boon 
given a heaven-sent impetus with two lec
tures, too fino for my description, through 
the organism of our faithful and able sister, 
R. S. Lillie, which have been followed by 
the telling demonstrations of spirit power in 
slate-writing through the mediumship of 
Brother W. R, Colby, who Is now with us, 
doing valiantly and thoroughly a much- 
needed and acceptable work. lie is kept 
very busy, and we hope ho will remain to 
satisfy the demand of the many who desire 
to know " if these things are so. ”

Es-

lluNliett Park.
Tho eighth annual camp meeting of tho 1 

Haalctt Park Association will bo hold at 
llaslott Park, near Lansing, Mich., com- , 
mencing July 24, and closing Monday, 
Sept. Ist, including six Sundays.

This year tho camp iuootiug will be under 
the dlre‘ctleu and management of the Has
lett Park Association, which was orgunized 
under tho laws of tho statu on the 24th day 
of August, I890. The following named 
gentlemen were elected as tho officers: James 
H. Haslott, president; M. J. Mathews, vloo- 
president; J. M. Potter, scoretary; Junie* 
H. White, treasurer. Tho trustees were as 
follows: James H. Haslott, James H. 
White, M. J. Mathews, J. M. Potter, John 
R. Briggs, M. B. Sheets, Charles Day.

The growth of Haslott Park for the lost 
three years has been marvelous, considering 
tho many difficulties under which its projec
tors have lul>ore*d. It has been transformed 
from a brushy piece of winds flllod with 
stumps and logs to an elegant grove with a 
velvety, green carpet of natural grass. The 
auditorium represents a largo number of 
generous stockholders, who are now a part 
of the Hoslett Park Association and those 
who are still filled with the necessary zeal to 
push the enterprise to a successful end.

Mr. nud Mrs. Dr. Alina.
We take great pleasure in announcing 

that Mr. and Mrs. Dr. L. Alma, of Grand 
Rapids, Mil'll., have arrived in this city, and 
will make it their future home. Both are 
prominent as leaders in the new movement 
now being inaugurated by Mr. Olney H. 
Richmond, and both a^ laud in their praise 
of his wonderful Ijmfr&dg^' and occult pow
ers. Mv3( JF. A)mo. is itistiuguished as a 
ro*marfC- -succaisfi il physician. She has 
tlffP.ihjo ’ud od M r. Richmond developed 
• iookon.ffff'^’f “^nnitUig disease from
the .* - ¡p$ff.tciit. She will be able in a 
very suo^“pe to say more on the subject, 
and which wull tn.os new light upon the 
so-called science of medicine. Letters of 
inquiry will reach her, if addressed in care 
of this office.

An Important Correction.
By an unaccountable error on the part of 

the printer, it was made to appear that 
the excellent address from the pen of Dr. 
Charles W. Hidden was one which had been 
delivered at Newburyport, Mass. The ad
dress has never been delivered anywhere, 
having been especially prepared by the Doc
tor for the columns of The Pogressiye 

Thinker.

Written for The- Tro^rrsrive Thinker.

GOOD WORDS
For the Professional Medium.

Caste is the bane of everything which 
would elevate humanity—the Chinese wall 
that shuts out the world's progress. Its 
root in human pride and selfishness, it in
vades every place—even Spiritualism re
veals its presence.

We have seen much in the papers inveigh
ing against what is termed “ coimmercial ” 
mediumship and the professional medium. 
If the cavilere would confine their efforts to 
those who in greed and selfishness seek to 
use Spiritualism as a means for gain only, 
the case would he a clean one for them, 
without dissent; but when, as is usually the 
case, there is no qualification, it is at once 
presupposed that every person endowed 
with mediumship is born rich, and with an 
over-ruling philanthropic nature. We kne^w 
such premise to be incorrect; and all who 
have investigated also know that to present 
the best evidences of the continuity of life 
beyond the grave, iu any phase of medium
ship, it is necessary for the medium to give 
his entire forces and energies to the work 
in hand; so that money cannot be earned at 
other pursuits—to do so would be to make 
the endowment a secondary matter, and rob 
the possessor of the forces needful for its 
exercise. It is not only necessary for the 
person to exist, hut a c^uditiou of ease of 
mind and of freedom from cankering care 
or blighting despair is needful to secure the 
best results. This state of habitual passivity 
can only be obtained by the medium's hon
orably earning a subsistence through the* 
daily spiritual use of his or hera^imo and en
ergies, as do other members of society iu 
ways material.

It is in bitterness we have to confess that 
there are people almost everywhere who 
ideu^fiy* themselves with our cause for the 
one reason that it costs them nothing to be 
a Spiritualist; and to these the slurs on 
“ commercial ” mediumship are welcome, 
for they are the ua-ural enemies of medi
ums who are supposed to want their money, 
and on whom they will often inflict their 
presence in such excess os to materially in
jure through magnetic depletion. Tho 
‘ * homo circle '' costs them nothing, and into 
this they would force every medium. With 
this thoy are content; while the clutch and 
grasp for the possession of more of this 
world's g<oods never lots up. The great les
son the advanced minds on both sides of 
life teach, that tho highest joy of oar exist
ence is to assist and lift up our fellows, is 
not a matter of interest to them: and the 
query will oomo up to tho thinker, can such 
souls become immortal?

To the writer it seems little less than out
rage, when, in describing a fraud-proof se
ance, It is stated that all this wonderful ex
perience was through tho agonoy of a “ uou- 
professional ” medium. Observe, the pre
fix italicized to emphasize tho caste.

Au investigation and obscvvatien of thirty- 
oight years has convinced us that tho power 
and influence of Spiritualism as it is to-day, 
is largely tho result of the professional 
medium's plenecr work. The eouvorsious 
are comparatively few where tho evidence 
presented is complete from tho one circum
stance* of investigator and medium being en
tire strangers to eaeh other, without intro
duction or previous acquaint^n^ee.

With this fact ever before us, how can edi
tors and writers continually exalt the home 
circle os a moans of obtaining the highest 
and best results iu spirit-intercourse? While 
I would give tho home circle and tho de
veloping room full meeed of praise for all 
they can do in the needful iudicatiou, as 
well as the praetloc and unfoldmcnt of the 
modiumistio endowment, I claim that the 
necessities of the case involved in the gen
eral term, condition*, make the stranger ele-

meet the most important of all for the 
highest uttainmcut; this not only for reasons 
already state^d, but because tho foundation 
of nil - phenomenal works is based on wlint 
we may coil magnetic relation, or a con- 
dltion of tho preseuce of both tho poiitive 
and tho negative to secure manifestations as 
a result.

This we see* IIIus-vu-c^I in tho universal 
mo^Humistlc experience which requires after 
about so long a time, a change of locality. 
“ I have worn out these conditions!” they 
all say. We find out what this means when 
we analyze the spirit-chemic constituents of 
the homo circle.

Here are a c^'V-uIu number of (lersoiis, 
most probably unite^d by tics of blood, 
mingling, day by day at least, their mag
netic auras, and three times a day, year in 
and year out, sitting together in a circle to 
partake of food prepared (magnetically) by 
one or move of thcir number. Like oil 
other magnetic bodies when thus often 
placed together, the positive and negative 
relations subside in an equilibrium thus es
tablished. Now, it would ho as futile to 
ex|>ect water to run up hill as to cxpeect 
phcnomonal mauifestatlou on such a basis. 
And this Is why the cry for change, which 
so often wells up from the breast of the me
dium in tho prison of adverse conditions, is 
so often lieaid. Change is a law of the 
universe, and thoae who ignore it here, do 
it at thcir cost

Thus we see the work of the phenomeual 
medium, os such, is based upon immutable 
law; and that tho attempt to belittle it or 
make it sccondarr to that of the home, is 
but suggestive of the old four-by-^ue prayer 
to the seven-by-niue heaven, “O LoVd, 
bless mc and my wife, my son John and his 
wife—us four, Lord, and no more. Amen. '' 

H. W. Boozer 
Grand Rapide, Mich.

A General SarVey.
The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 

Domes, etc-

Summerland, Cal., seems to be in lack, 
and we are heartily glad of it. Natural gas 
has been struck there. Mr. H. L. Williams 
speaks as follows with reference to it: “ The 
importance of this strike to the cause of 
Spiritualism can not be ovcv-<cstlmate^l. It 
means the building up of the colony of col
leges and other institutions of learning, 
temples, and filling our library with books. 
It means ample means without a tax on the 
inhabitants, to grade the streets, beautify 
the parks, and build up manufacturing in
dustries of all kinds, thus furnishing ample 
employment for all. When the gas was 
struck I remarked, that enhances the value 
of lots tenfold, but I do not propose to 
advance the price. My purpose is to build 
up a colony of Spiritualists, and offer them 
cheap homes. I have been pushed into the 
work, aud propose to carry it out I be
lieve that by the union of the forces of 
liberal-minded aud progressive people act
ing in harmony with those of the spiritual 
spheres it is possible to reconstruct society 
on a basis of equal rights and justice, and 
great good to humanity result therefrom. ”

Mr. E. F. Slocum is to visit the Onset 
Camp-meeting. For twelve years Mr. Slo
cum has been the efficient S^retary aud 
financial agent for the First Spiritualist So
ciety of this city. He is a hard worker, aud 
wc congratulate him on the good showing 
now made, as the society is free from debt.

N. R. Harrington, magnetic hcalcr, has 
located at II3 South Hoyue Ave. He has 
resided for a long time at Sycamore, III., 
where he has been instrumental iu doing a 
good work.
■ Rosa L. Hov^Ics, Secretary, writes as 
follows from Ree^d City, Miclh: “We have 
organized a S^ety, to be known as the 
First Spiritual Society of Recd City. After 
a strong effort, we sacceeded in organizing 
with twelve members. Though few, they 
are earnest woikers, aud wc hope to be able 
to add to our list at our next meeting. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. A. P. Rosenberg; Vic^presidcnt, Miss 
Emma Baldwin; Seelretavy, Rosa L. Hordes; 
Treasurer, Emma O. Rosenberg. Dr. S. A. 
Thomas and his estimable wife, of Angola, 
Ind., have been stopping with us for the 
past two weeks. While here, the doctor 
delivered a course of lectures, aud also as
sisted us in organizing. He is a fine in
spirational speaker, and gets right down to 
facts, proving his assertions by the Bible. 
He gained many friends while here, and all 
join in wishing him success in his goo^d 
work. ”

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Joliet, HI., 
June 1st; at Cbatworth, III., 7th and 8th; 
(visited friends at aud near Milan, Ohio, 
including Hudson aud Emma Tuttle, I4th 
and I5th); at Friendship, N. Y., 22d; at 
Bolivar, N. Y., 24th aud 25th, arriving 
home the 28th of June. Address him, box 
I23, Scranton, Pa., for engagements, etc.

Cora Carpenter, of Hannibal, Mo., known 
as “hic child medium,''fourteen years of 
agc, is evcutlng a sensation iu the West 
by her “Uispived” lectures. She talks 
learnedly on subjects suggested by her 
audience, such as “Progression,” “Is the 
Human Spirit Immortal?” etc. She re
cently spoke an hour on one of these 
subjects, aud astonished her hear^vs by the 
masterly manner in which she treated it.— 
Telegraph, /‘hiladelphia, Pa.

Will C. Hodgo desires engagements for 
tho fall and winter months, beginning with 
September. Address for July, 3I5 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, III; for August, Mt 
Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa. He will an
swer calls for fune^i-als.

Jim writes as follows: “The Quarterly 
meeting of tho Wisconsin State Association, 
held In Omvo, Juno 27th to 29th inclusive*, 
was a success, notwithstanding the intense 
heat There was a fair attendance, and wc 
trust some good was ueoompllsbed. The 
speukers for the occasion were Mrs. Mattie 
H. Fie*eman, of Chicago, and Will 0. 
Hodge, of Beloit, Wiseonslu. The well- 
known and thoroughly reliable medium, C. 
W. Pctevs, of England, was present tho en
tire session, and was very successful in 
demons^tlug the phenomena. Mr. Peters 
is not only a genuine medium, hut is a gen
tleman «u well, and auv parties desiring a 
good medial instrument would do well to 
secure* his services. ”

George Hodson, of Palmyra, Me., writes 
speaking in high terms of Dv. F. H. Merrill 
os u test medium.

Mrs. A. L. Andrus, of Liberal, Mo , 
wvites: “ It is with feelings of regret that I 
record the t^lnsitien of our beloved Prcsi. 
dcut, L. L. Suyden, who loft us tor a 
brighter, better land on tho uf^^^<Mu at 
tln* 26th. Ton days before, ho put LU 
worldly affairs iu orde*r. He chosc J. M.
Allen to deliver bis funeral address, but 
he being iu Stanton, Go., and not available 
ut present, the services were deferred until 
liis return, which will be iu the near future. 
Brother Suydcu was an old and reliable 
Spiritualist, aud died as be bad lived, frm 
in his knowledge of our beautiful, soul-saV 
isfying philos^iphy. We shall sadly miss 
his movtal presence among us, but we know 
his spirit will be ever with thc little fl«»-k 
over whom lie has presided the pus. three 
years. ”

Mias Emma J. Nickerson, of Boston, 
Mus., tho well-known trance and iuspiia- 
tienul speaker, lectured and gave public 
readings aud teats at Banner Hall, 93 South 
Peoria St, on Sunday, July C. Subject: 
“ Yes^vday, To-day and To-morrow of 
Spiritualism, ”

Wm. W. Lec, of Troy, N. Y., relates a 
remarkable case where a lady totally blind 
was restored to sight by spirit power, as 
manifested through W. H. Vosbuvgh.

M. 8. Lidcn writes from Milwaukee, 
Oregon, as follows: “ Under the head of 
‘General Survey,' iu number of June 7th, 
M. S. tfdindeu' is quoted in regard to the 
census. The idea is a little mixed. The 
‘ religious ' census is to he* taken hy an ex
pert, Dr. M. K. Carvoll, of Pl^inlleld, X. 
J. It will be taken through thc Secretaire* 
ov their proper officers. It is for ouv people 
to report to them; that requires some effort 
—not much hvavcvy. Coward and Spiritu
alism are not synonymous terms. If you 
had quoted thc entire: avticle, you would 
have seen I lay no stress on numbers, hut 
much on life and deeds. ”

The Fivat Spir^tuullst Society of Hanaon, 
Mass.; officers for I890: President, Wm. 
W. Hood, South Huusou; Secretary Gco. 
F. Simpson, Hausou; Treasurer, Mrs. D. 
B. Everson. South Hanson; Execn^vc 
Committee, L B. Howland, Caleb White 
and Frank Corbin.

A true Spiritualist wvites as follows from 
South Dccvfield, Mass. “South Deerfield 
is only about ten miles from Lake Pleasant, 
aud there are several families of earnest 
Spiritualists here who are not afraid to 
express thcir opinions. Mrs. .Mary A. 
Fishcr is mistaken when shc says the lecture 
by Mrs. Brigham, May the 2Ist, was the 
Jirtt ecer given in thia to^n. Several years 
ago her husband's brother, thc late Asa M. 
Fishcr, secured thc services of J. Willie 
Flctcher, who gave a flue discourse iu Ock- 
iugton Hall to ouv people (when Mrs. M. A. 
Fishcr was in thc Methodist Church, which 
may account for her mistake.) The lectures 
by Mrs. Brigham and Mrs. Banks were very 
interesting. We are iu hopes to have 
another lecture this coming winter. ”

Thc Minneapolis Tribune dcvotcs a large 
amount of space describing the spirit 
photographs, as given through the medium
ship of F. N. Foster. Mr. Foster says that 
he is willing at any time to have his methods 
of procedure put to the strongest test, and 
invites investigation by those who arc 
interested iu the matter.

A FAVORITE RESORT.

The Eleventh Annual Mc^l:i^ig of the 
Cassstdiaga Lake Free Association-

The Eleventh Annual Me^^ng of the Canada»* 
Lake Free Association^ will be held on thcir grounds 
at Cu^Iucu Lake, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., from 
July 25th to August 8Ist, I890.

PROORAMME.
July 25th, Jennie B. Hagan, South

Mi^.; ‘-^ith, Hon. Sidney Dcan, Wa^n, K. I.; 
•27th, Mis* Jennie B. Hagan aud Hou. Sidney 
Dean; 2^^, Conference; 2yth, Lyman C. Howe, 
Frcdonla, X. Y.; 30t^, Hou. Sidney Dean; SIs^ Ly* 
man C. Hove.

August 1 st, Willard J. Hull, of Buffalo, N Y.;2nd, 
Hon. Sidney Dean; 3rd, Lyman C. Howe and Walter 
Howell, London, England; 4th, Couferenre: 5th, 
Mrs. F. O. IIjn^er, Revenue. Ohio; 6th, J. Frank Bax
ter, Chelsca, Mbm. ; Tth, Mva. R S. Lillie, Melrose, 
Mms,- Sth, J. Frank Baxter; 9th, Mrs. F. O. Hyscv 
and W. J. Colville. B^ntou, I0h, Mr». ff. S.
LUlle and J. Frank Baxter; IIth, Conference;
W. J. Col^^^^; Uth, Mias Jennie B. Hagan; I4th, 
Walter Howell: I5th. Temperance Ouy716^» WD- 
lavd J. Bull aud Jennie Leya, Wert Medford, Ma».; 
I7th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond aud W. J. Colvlllc; 
ISth, Conference; IWh, W. C. Wavuer, Yorkshire, 
N. i.; 2^, Rev. Henry Frank, Jamestown, N. T.; 
2I»t, Mr». Cora L. V. Richmond :22nd, W. J. Colville; 
23rd, W. C. Wavuer aud Jennie Ley«: 24th, Mv». Core 
L. V. Richmond aud Hon. A. B. Richmond; 25th, 
Coufeven^; 38th, Mv*. Cora L. V. Richwood; 27^ 
Hon. A. B. Richmond; 2stb» Mv* R. 8. Lillie; 29th. 
Walter Ho^^ll; 80^, Mv». £11x16^1 L. Watson, 
Santa Clara, Cal.; 3I»t Mv». R. 8. Lillie and Mrs. E. 
L. Wateou.

omc^tr ov the association.
Pvexident, A. Gaston, Meadville, Pa; Treasurer, T. 

J. Skidmore, Lily Dale, N. Y.; 8^16^17, A. E. Gas
ton, Meadville, P. A.

Board ov Tmcstees—T J Skidmore, Lllv Dale, X 
Y; M R Rouse, Titusville, Pa; C B Turuev,*Lily Dale, 
X Y: Mrs M H Skidmow, Lily Dale, N Y; A Ga»t^, 
Manville, Pa; J W Dennis, Buffalo, NY; D B Mer- 
vltt, Linden, N Y.

LOCATION AND ADVANTAGES,
The CuxsuIusu Lake Camp McUug Ground Is 

eight mile» from Lake Erie, aud seven hundred fect 
above It. Situated midway between New York and 
Cbicago, and convenient of ueees» from all polntA 
It Ilea on the shore of a beautiful chain of lake», 
three In number, and at an elevation of nearly one 
thousand feet above the level of the sea.

HOTEL AND ACCOMMiODA^ONS.
The Grand Hotel la In fine condition, bavinx been 

furnished, papeved and painted throughout aud fitted 
up with modern convenience» fov the season of I^.

Losing can be obtained at cottage» at vc^uuIiIc 
prices.

The daily admission to the ground» Is I5 cents 
pev day, aUd for camper» Inside the gates I0 cent» 
per day.

MEDIUM*.
A great many phases of mediumship will he repve- 

seuted on the grounds—clairvoyance, s1uI6wv1»I^, 
healing testa, etc. Many mediums whose names & 
not appeav will be present, and better opportunities 
than ever will be offered to Investigators.

LTCEVM
The Cbildven's Lyceum will he under tbo diie^^^ 

of Mv» E W Tl!llugbust of Petrolia, Pa. It will, as 
usual, be made a leading feature.

MUSIC
The Northwestern Orchestra, of .Meadville, Pa. 

(Frcd B Nichole, dlve^tori, has been 61X1X91 fov the 
reason. The orchestra will give dally concerts aud 
will play for the dancing pavtles.

Mr». E. Marion, Fowlerville, Michigan, »l<lrituul
Healev and Teacher, will treat all cases of cbron- 

ic or aerate 11x61X6», by the spirit power, which I* 
ever present with bev * Perfect cores made hy abarnt 
treatments; or will teach the art of spirit healing to 
advuneed thinkers, In writing Iudore stamps for a 
reply • 88

HUNDREDS of different secular papers, with la 
men re circulations, arc published fov one penny 

each per vopy. We foUoosulU as as *,0^1»^
offering Tun Progressive THinkir ou trial slxttaa 
weeks for 25 cent». We ask tbe I0,000,000 SpdrtDsd*M 
to give It, too, an Immense cireulatieu. Ouv upp*uI 
will not be lu vain.
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the voices. [CcttJi^twd pac* j

SPIRITUALISN
ue^^^lV fTagmeritaev snd onh-svletl 
Bishop Potml New York.

I « Christ - s salvutien then -und indeed thh 
1 I only possiblh nalvation- -in salvution by 

I conduct. All that the religioo of Christ
asks o< us is to perfect ouTEelven. Kzv.
Du. A. W. Momiue. ^eudo^

‘‘ You will be saved, brethren, neither by 
opinion« sor by observance», bot nulhlv by 
your character asd life. ”—Archdeacon 

i p arrrr. Lo^do^
** To be s fulfilled man is to bh a <*hris- 

Each. Thun I tian. snd a Christian church in the fulfillhd 
it wu* that matheialists like BTadiaugb I human «odhty. Christ came to <uMUI” 
were inimical to Spiritualism, bh^use to < Ruv. Phillip» Br^ks,

'prove that Spiritualiim wss true, would be 
Ito put a final extinguishee upon ull their I 
1 doctrin«. ”

Rev Canon Wilberforch, afte« «hmarking 
I that “Spiritualism wus now und^cubteilly 
I exercising a potent influence upon the rh- 

_ ________ _ ______Jigions bhlief of thousuntU." further said-
VHer l i ^rthg ^iL'BeigUtM» ! * - Those who are following Spiritualism ss a 

;•une’bntarr"4e^Hhr i’i^Cd’ hhhilan .h h«»! meun* snd n°‘ hhd. w*«»., th«11
f the Mhhde W« hue- the Banner dhe- i

Come With no Uncertain Sound. evtmta having cc-curee! al Ien*t 2,MO years 
ago. Therefore, it would not do for them 

| to say in the next breath, that these things 
were impossible, b^jauae they were super
natural. "

“ He would only further *av that "hai- 
ever Spiritual jam was, at leant it was not 
materialism, und that it wss materialiam 
which at the present day wan the great

D C T. Guth». --- Min^^Aa. Write«: “Toar I 
Uito h^ttI. «d toO lUthlug«. with

to I raJjoyrd
——T*e ler Buck, l^ It’« foil of C^rl^Un

t^h ^^^^•tlun !• « true B^-ilr^^^lat 
■yiTJ bQE7 nnd hm^rh^^ Ike I^OA/

| C Bmkingk«B_ of Lnf
_jajl TAstf ps^h^ I» *rupe^v r-xned. Tmu Pb^

TbU^rBt mure« the world. It I - -
l« ^^^JTIT^I to LvUlki Moa that *ru*el• I dunghT that thh church hu^d to la 

¡Jtrtetnt wfcri t0ut moTha u<hrr whhhl«, «4 ■o i. wus that mulhrlali•ts likh
■ Tmv^va la set only s n^od puphr, 

reudi^ Batter, Binut loul blood, .
Ivm! Hem, ■aur-tr-a—, and ull c^^^luint«.

I fT^gve alia, whoue name lu legion 1 Wh ure 
I ^^4 with of its writhr«, hsphdally H^duos
I h^Mh pUThnt« TTuhthd la owa town pri^ to l^io.

to Ohio The Hudsua« «nA Tuttle«
^^nn t^B^^ Buny catrtWklu^ und highly re 

We ■oel to cluim ^ro^^ Tuttle a« 
■t rUh o^es. Muy hh und hie tAlented 

e lire Bony to l«^ lu the f^ld« ol
jo. We have been higRly 1

>. the pa^ two j— 
f W-’ many tiBhs. Her lntsres han l^rn no^ ualv I 
^K-sUiE. bat are dutn--- . i
Kf thh Mend Wu
^br fait twenty yha^, « psp^ that Is uIwuv» 

to dhtead m^iuBi, sad u kind w^rd la
■ behalf It« light shlaeu lorth like the m^^iag 

the h^nt, while Tua Pboobkmitb Tribe tn 
It» golden Bellow light tu lUniae the wmen 

^Buas tu brighten the pathway lee ull hungry •ouls 
^B-«j -f-h« truth, through «1^ lfethilhh llfr while 
^^Bfag ler etes nity,"

Frey^, Lyaa, M^is- . writes: “ I «hchived a
eoy of Tru P^oaRR^irs Trinskiu and am 

plhused wit^ It. I think It excels any pu- 
Bl w He Usd la the ceutrry. I »hull endeavu tu 
Ma Ul I

Vlanle Burnei, Payae, Ohio, writes “I
twated the • Hume Circle FrutrTnltv ” »o Buch, 
hd It apphUThd agsin In the la»t ls^th. There 

J alway• wod» In it that go eight to the hh^T^ and 
■Ahuus u ldagla^ to live a higher und u better life, 
■ernm dh»irh to Indeed: ’Be GbaI’ und ’Do
■ r. Haoxhhy, e< Ptel a, Ksn. , write«: “We will
■ eu mite. Tre Pb^r^x^ TatNKKR 1« my
■J pT'egrTssivh literature-ii

Hutchinson, sl Letchh«, C^w write«: “‘I 
■t rhneoily Th^vhd »eme cupih» of year Pauas—- 
y ^iratu, and I l^nJ It wlut Bight bh expected 
fa the known ability Its editor. I Thmember
■ wrw ua us^cc^th with S. S Junes on the RtNfym-

ot that city, be<e^ bh ee the 
far bml lallen by the hands of «ma««laa But vout 

Journal come» a» u spiritual rhaaTThc^-, tL|---  - I »1 » ■ I II. w aw V WWfBDWMWBW ww
I M * ^terUlIntSon, showing that Truth never 
I Ai^l^o^h Its advocates may suner martyrdom tn Its

M*n. Let os have Ihe sclhach of spiritual life as 
vsfi as Its phenea"
J. W (‘prod, of Derby, Iows., writes: •• Your pa- 

with every'number, and I feel truly glad

3 R. Shepherd, of L^vrn^^h, K^, once a UUUalomi nhwajpapihr man at that State, wriths as fal
low with reference to Tna Psuhsaaslva TaiXKER: 
“The ^^^esuivi Taivxsa Is the beat jou rnal f^^^ la the United SCsI^<^*

Awrr.liiivr wd comr from A« E. >»a*h, M. J. 
Dmaldoc, Harriet G. Paynh, J^b-^ Bernard, Viola 
A AraoW, J. E. Crosby, & M. Hill.

Hrw L^isr Rowler of W^^^^^n, Mi^, writm: " I have the May 17th number In my hand. It Is fall if mod reading, but I wish to mention my hearty •Uarsrmcat and approval Ol Mr. Frederick Cook’s T^ o^ the step taken by the Fax sisters, and Its pur- 
por in Spiritualism. I wish every Spiritualist on ^nk could read Ik.”

V. J. M. Dutton, of Battle Creek, Mich arith•: 
“ 1 like your better than any other I ever ssw,
soI we can not do althoat It. I ms^atsin a standing 
s^ to any thinking pe^^ who will sub•crlbe for 

Thought The Progressive Thixkeh
tie^ »e one and at end of six months if a^y I
me can my they are dl••atl•1ird I wW rhfaad the 
Mcy. I do this simply to get sub•c^ber• and help I« A good asl know tne ^ro papers mrntloaed are (he ray best efUat,"

Mn Ro^ L. Basliarll, a prominent lady of Son 
Vrri»rlsra, ^al., "You can always depend
■P« we to do all I can for your divine, true, clean, 
■Mftte, fine Intrllrctusl paper, The Progressive 

Long may It live to do hon^ to the 
omk religion, and God's love to human

"
T.Cppa, M. D., of 8^^^,CaL, write«: “Il^ve 

^^^tly located In Jose, aali■urals, Mo. M
w-». Saia Clair St. As •oun as I get a little ac-aulntel. I shall try to secure a few subscriber« for S Pro^i^i^’^<^ive Tn INKER, for It Is certainly a pa
per tertuught to to re ai wide cbxuUtloti retire
th wncst 'upport of all liberal minCel and pro
thrive people."

Briert MulaaC, L^k^o^ M. Y., writea:
•Tn Pao^^ES^ivE Tuinkek Is well likeC here."

Hr*. J. P. KardorjC. of Lcool, Mich., writes: ** Am 
waeh plcase^C with The Progressive Thinker anC 
vhh to subscribe for a year."

Hn. CytilhU Leeper, of Kalamazoo, Mich., writes: 
“seen a nomber of your paper, I have con- 
ctoCtd I vast It: It suits me better than any other 
nfituul pap^ I have real.**

Lun A. Craps^y, of Dundee, Minn., write«: •* We 
hnc real several copies of your paper, anl like It 
tot Buch. We have enjoyed an Intellectual feast, 
iMÍalso hal our spiritual strength renewal. Our 
nahn are few here, anl we are all poor, but we 
km the ^eQse anC would like so much to hare some 
test m^Clum or lectarer, or one who coulC talk to the 
pepie anC give tests too, come here.

Thomas A. Pollock, of Mlamlsburg, Ohio, wrltea: 
“I like the style anC spirit of the paper."

Prof H. V. Harris, of PortlanC, Maine, write«: 
“I bepp^^eC to see a copy of The Progressive 
T^r^R. anC I like It very much."

G^rge L. Shafer, of La Grange, InC., writes: ** I 
like jo^ paper very much."

EimUth T. Stamell, of ICaho Springs, ColoraCo, 
wii-t^: ** Am glaC that you have given us so worthy 
s of Spiritualism. anC at a price within
the trath of all. The ranks of spiritual peper« are 
■aso full, but there la always room for another that 
vtn bring the philo^phy before the people. Am 
g*C too, thatt^ou speak with do uncertain sounC of 
the Canger of Catholicism to this century If they ever 
become »troug enough to express the-mM-lves polltl- 
aUy.”

Mrs Me Art, of Los Angeles, Ca^iforuis, writes: 
“1 think Tue Progressive Thinker will give fooC 
t^t^souL"

Littie T. Allonay, enclosing subscription writes: 
u I will Co all I cat for you, auC the cause of our 
te^^ol religion, for such It Is to me—teaching the 
truth of I^^c^t^ity to all."

A T. Dial, of Kuox, InC., writes: "Home time 
í-o I go a copy of your paper of Mrs. Kate BlaCe, 
lit C^te-wi^l^iDg meCium, anC we likeC It so well that
I brrrrrllb enclose 91.00.

Samuel Jackson, of Pawtucket, R. I., writes: “ I 
Ske tout paper very much, anC my next subscription 
wil be tot a yea^."

Hu. William Griffiths of Big RspíCs, Micb., writes: 
• 1 have always ha^C a great Cesire to help aCTaace 
the truth* of Spiritualism. If It will aiC auy by send
lag my small subscription fee, I am happy to Co so. 
^—^.7 reaCiag The Progressive tinker very

F. C. Smith, of Duluth, Mint., write«: • * Through 
Ihe M^lCae^ of some frienC, I have eajoy^C your pa
pe-, Tue Petoresmye Thinker for sixteen weeks.
II woolC be folW for me to try to express to you my 
i^^i^ttoD of It. I simply say I Co uot wat to

a aumter."
Hu. Mahala Grover, of ClyCe, Ohio, writes: "I 

am highly pleaseC with the paper.”
R. J. Mlia, of Barret Springs, Va., writes: "I 

vouiC like very much to know what Tub Progres
sive Thinker's able contributors think anC know 
«bojt fo^uae telllagf—«ucb aa telling future events 
■Uh carCs, tea anC coffee grouaCs."

T.T. Williams, of Nettle Hill, Pa., wrttea: • • Your 
unitere has seeme^t to me for some time to be oae of 
the toMllbillle«, vix., the •ac-coMfal publication of a 
fire >pl^tual paper, at a reasonable price. I like the 
spirit of your move: re.*«oueblr nay for your services, 
ullh Id yourself, asking for ao favors save reasonable 
eQlcpcDltetloti onfyouo ur«vrc^/’

Hn. F. M. Foster, of Bloomington, 11I, writea: 
"THE Progressive Thinker Krows better with 
caek number. Long may It wave from the imast-heaC 
«ÍTruth auC

N. C. Valentine, of Palnesvllle, Ohio, writea: 
" We like your paper very much.”

Mrs. Nancy Ross, of Rouseville, Fa., writea: " It 
reducto reaC The Puogkrssive Thinker. I ami 
tireC of all other kinCs of reaCiag."

¿almou Smith, of East R^nColph. N. Y., writes: 
" I wih to renew at oace, ns I woulC very much re
gret to lose one Dumber. We HdC The Progressive 
Tiukeb a very welcome me^ager."

Jerry Bricher, of BclClag, Mich., be« our thanks 
lor the interest he takes In Tur Progressive 
Thinker.

J. H. Stubbs, of Long Lake, wri^«: " What a 
contract Id organization aaC spiritual wealth, Is to 
be fouaC Ia this little sphere. In the animal-men 
ar tools whose thoughts are all for self. How shall 
three become angelic i Will It not require a cyclone 
of soTom to break their priCe aaC plant the of
oily auC love so they may be of the Home Circle Fra- 
^ll^."

W. E. Le^^a^C, au attorney-at-law, Port Huron, 
Hkb., has our thanks for his interest it The Puo- 
9^«tlv« Thinker. He writes: "Your paper Is 
tpieDCilC.”

ttamaDL do superior would libel him, und no 
inferior could."

These later years are the sunniest and hap
piest of my life. They are full and brim- 
ing with reformatory work. 1 average three 
lecture* a week the year round, have the 
mwlieal care of a Hygienic Sanitarium. am

~ The breed ethics of Christianity can 
j never be harrowed to village thhologie*. 
Let tia cease to limit Heaven'* •hhpherdihg 
care to this email mote in the universe, or 
usurp its gracious privileges for sectarian 
advantages, or claim a monopoly therefor 
for the select enjoyment of one particular 
fold. God loves all, and his ministering 
angels minuter to all."—Archdeacon

it doe» hot seek to undermine religion or to Collet. Natal 
render obsolete the thac'hing» of Christ; “ God's m^-i« ar^ aJL And hi
that, on the other hand, it furnishes illus-1 salvation is not from the penalty of sin, but 
trations and rational pr^>^of of them, snob as from sin itself. The only salvatlua p^ias^ 
can be gained from no other •oarc^. that its ble is salratarn from »ia. And whita the 
mlaaifhst.stioa* will supply deists and athe-1 saved are all Mved there are manifold de
ists with positive dhmua^r^>a of a life gro^ in salvation. Every child b^orn into 
.. ......................... - • - God de

He has built no belL Men 
_________________ ______ . They make their 
own hells. They reap what they sow. Men 
are saved and men are damned as a visible 
fact here."—Rev. pRor. H. Miller 

I Thompson.
I ‘‘The Christian religion is neither a sci
ence, a philosophy, or a theology. Neither 

I is it a dogma, or a creed, bat a life"— 
Rev. 0. A. Burgess.

“Christ^ltv so fully taught in the Eer- 
mon on the Mount is a life upward and on

I ward. The tendency of things in the Christ
ian world is tuaardE goodness. The higher 
a man climbs the further he can see. "—Rev. 
Dr Bradford.

•‘ Christianity is a life and to be a Christ
ian is, to appreciate the spirit of Christ and 
seek to imitate his example; Salvation is

after death, and that they have been iostini- the earth is a possible archangel. 
mental in converting many shcula^sts and steuys no m^. ..................
materialists from skepticism to Christianity. are their own architects. 
In currul<oratioa of this statement may be 
apphnde^l the remarkable testimony of Mr. 
S. C. Hall, the founder and editor of the 
Art Journal: “ As to the one of Spiritoal- 
iam," be says, “ it haa made me a Christian 
I humbly and fervently thank God it haa . 
removed all my duabta. I could quote 
abundant lnstsaohs of conversion from un
belief to belief—of some to perfect faith 
from total infidelity. I am permitted to 
give one name—it is that of Dr. ElUots^m, 
who expresses his deep gratitude to Al
mighty God for the blewed change that has 
been wrought in his heart and mind by I 
Spiritualism. When this is the standpoint 
of the believer in the higher asp-c-ts of 
Spiritualism, it is obvious that we have to 
deal with do mere commonplace infatuation, not a crown, a robe, a harp, a palace. Char- 
which can be beuEbhd aside with indiffer- acter is salvation, and there is no short and 
ence or contempt, but rather with a move^ easy way to it. The Bible does not repre 
meot which is firmly established, and the sent the happy land as ‘far far away/ but 
influence of which is every day extending. the heavenly Jeru^lem was let down to 
Appe^ing as it doe* to the yearnings of the earth. The stars may be peopled with an
soul, hspeciully in times of bereavement, gels and spirits. And, whatever other 
for sensible evidence of the continuity of worlds or lands may be opened to the 
life after physical death, belief in modern winged spirits, the e-arth is not closed to 
Spiritualism continues rapidly to inerhush in them. They are all ministering spirits, 
all ranks of society." We live and walk in the midst of them. Ac-

Canon Wilberforce refers to the “well- cepting this conception of the Spirit-world, 
attested manifestations, and to the material- us a world all about ns, as a world in which 
iz^tions of spirits, us described in a pamphlet we live, the story of the trsaEfigu^utiun 
by the* Bev. T. Colley, late archdeacon of ceases to be a strange episode, a breaking 
Natal (a clergyman, by the way, whom I in upon the order of nature and the super- 
have met, and know to be an avowed Spirit- natural. "—Rev. Lyman Abbott. 
ualist). The canon also refers to Prof. “ Christianity is not to be confounded 
Barrett, of the Royal College of Science, with eeclesiustleiEm, The water of life is 
Dublin, and certain evils growing oat of a not the same as the cup from which per
phase of mediumship. Bat the Prof, sub-1 sunE drink. The Protestant Episcopal 
sequently wrote this: “ I know and rejoice Church stands pledged not only to unsect 
in the blessings Spiritualism has been to itself, but to unse'ct everybody else The 
my own faith, and to that of several dear spirit giveth life, while the letter killeth."— 
friends of mine. Moreover, I cordially Rev. E. E. Campbell.
recogaizh the fact that in bereavement and ‘‘ Christianity embodies all that is religi- 
deep distress, numbers have been cheered ously good and true. That the spirits of the 
and consoled by the hope that Spiritualism dhpSethd have returned to earth, is a belief 
has set before them. ” that is all bat universal. Those eminent in

To the above, that eminently learned the church for learning and piety have cher- 
English Spiritualist M. A. (“Oxon") ished this common faith. Two worlds met 
makes this significant remark: *‘ Prof. Bar- in Bible times. But duhs not the communi- 
rett looks to Spiritualism, as I do, confi- cation between the two worlds continue to 
dently and with fall conviction, as the this day? It was the opinion of Wesley 
handmaid and helpmeet of the pure teach- that Swedenborg was visited by the spirits 
ings of the Christ." of his departed friends. And it was Paul

True, this church congress noted some of who said, ‘ Are they not all ministering 
the antagonisms and antagonistic teachings, spirits?' "— Bishop J. P. Newman. 
to the church, afloat under the name of Spit; “ Christianity with its revelations of ^od 
itualism—but these were the crude, ranting, and unfading glories to come assures us of 
semi-atheistic teachings of Spiritists—and recognition and re-union with friends here- 
not of Spiritualists. There is no antago- after. The soul wakes up in the future 
nism between true Spiritualism and true world, or passes into it as it passes from 
Christianity, as I understand them.

Directly in this line of thought are some I tion of its faculties retaining personality, in- 
of the late and living utthranchE of the tellect, emotion, will, the real manhood. 
scholai^ly W. Stalnton■Moshs, M. A Multitudes there stand waiting to receive us, 
(“Oxon"» read at the London St. Nlehulss expecting our urrlvul. ”—Rev. Dr. W. Mob
Club: “Spiritualism is no new sect. It ley PuNsaoN.
has proceeded by a pruceEE of permeation, “ Spiritual manifestations are, so far as I 
and has rendered unique service to the know, in agreement with scripture and ob- 
cause of religion by adding to faith, knowl-1 servation and sound sense. We are all of 
edge. There is nothing in the broad truths us mediums, our bodies curiously and won- 
which we are taught that is incompatible derfully made are acted upon by forces in- 
with what the church requires us to believe. telligent, passionate and mysterious. Re- 
Indeed, there is nothing in what I have member that all intelligent Spiritualists of 
learned that conflicts with the simple teach- the present day are accustomed to listen to 
ingB of the Christ, so far as it has been the messages from the unseen world very 
preserved to us. It is something to know much as you, my friends, listen to preach- 
that the whole fabric of religion, so far as ers. I have come to the conclusion, from 
it affects man, receives its sanction and I investigation, not that spiritual manifesta- 
stimulus from the doctrines of the higher tions arc in themselves incredible and to be 
Spiritualism with which so many of us have rejecte-d, but that it is truly wonderful that 
made acquaintance. And in days when it we meet with so few of them."—Rev. T. K. 
is the fashion to bring up every time-honored Beecher.
truth for proof anew, when man has largely Now listen to the testimony of some of 
lost bis hold on the ancient faith, when re- our representative Spiritualists: 
ligion, as a binding power, is losing so “ Spiritualism is the complement of 
much of its vitalizing influence, it is some Christianity; spiritual phenomena are the 
thing to feel that by the mercy of that God witnesse-s of Christianity; all thoughtful ob- 
ahu never fails to respond to the prayer of servers, when convinced by these phenome- 
his creatures, we are being brought face to na, will be Christians as soon as they make 
face with the reality of our spiritual exist- sharp distinction between the simple grand- 
ence by experimental evidence adapted to eur of Jesus Christ's teachings os given in 
our understanding. the synoptical gospels and the Augustinian

It is not to be denied that in a scientific version of Paul's theology."—Hon. Robert 
age a creed that shall c^immend itself to the Dale Owen.
thinking men of the day, demonstrated in “ Christianity as we understand it, stands 
its foundations by the scientific method, upon precisely the sulne basis as Spiritual- 
lugic■slly cuherent and free* from dogmatic ism, and whatever destroys modern mani- 
encumbrancc, will appeal with tremendous festation must, with unprejudiced minds, 
force to those who yearn for an union be- do the some with ancient, though they may 
tween science and religion. The faith that .have bheome hoary with the veneration of 
I have learned satisfies these conditions. I antiquity." Of the teachings of Jesus 
see in it no contradiction to that which I Christ he says: “ They are laden with the 
know of the thuchings of the Christ. I see rich fruitage of spiritual philosophy, requir- 
no reason why the old faith should be ns. ing only a kaowlhdge of spiritual things to 
sailed. I am no ieonoells)t. As to the be understood. No Spiritualist can afford 
doubt of the age, I did not create it, and to cast aside these teachings, because they 
would not enoonrage it?" contain lessons of wisdom and ineulesth

These Rentime^ts from this illustrious principles of action which will bear the most 
Spiritualist, are comparable to pure gold. rigid scrutiny of overy phase of skept^tx 

It is hopeful and insplringly encouraging ism." “Christianity ns promulgated by 
to witness the growing sympathy between Jesus and his apostles, and true Spiritual
representative Christians and representative igm are in spirit and purpose the same. "— 
Spiritualists. Their extending hands al-1 Dr- Samuil Watson. 
ready span the abyss. They see eye to 
eye. They quite agree in the fundamental 
principles of religion, us the following quo
tations prove:

“Christianity is supremely the words 
and life of Christ, and these may not be 
compressed or expressed within the compass 
of any creed or eunfeEEiun of faith what
ever. Modern formularies of faith are es-

one city to another, with as little interrup-

The Fatherhood of God, the confratern
ity of ail intelligences partaking in the di
vine life, the immortality of all souls, the 
supremacy of the law of love and of the law 
of right, such are tho great realities which 
Christ come to teach, and such are what 
Spiritualism reaffirms. ”—Epes Sargent.

“ Spiritualism is not the opposer, but the 
handmaid of pure Christianity. It adopts

j men far as to say that
^o^H not pumsh Ue-ni f

1 frsods, for punishment will only bring dis
I grac« on the cause."

No such remark was made by any J^rs^^ 
at this me^^ng. Per contra, the general 
|hxprh■slon was of a rhougnitiun of facta, not 
believing charges until they wee proved, 
and when fraud of any kind was found, to 
let all pers^ins thus proved dishoft^t alone; 
that the bunt for troth was a higher

the esohn^ of the sublime itsati tutioo given 
to the world by Jr.-sus aad hie Ciaciplca.w— 
Mart F. Davis.

i' The grandest dhvhlupmhat of spirits^ 
rhllglun that the world has ever sehn was 
that of Jesus of Nazareth, the gThat com
mander in the army of Hraven. And if__________________ ___________________, __
there are any Spiritualists pre^nt, who are editor of a weekly newspaper a ourTh•pon 

dent for several medical jouTnalS; a genuinh 
hThrv•^lsy hard worker’ and yet, old frihad• 
herh continue to repeat, • - How well you are 
preserved. " Long life you remembhr, is patiom than nosing for fraod• and making 
pTumi•h«l to the obedient, and why then I Bare noise >ovhr the d^t^ve^ of one s»^. 
shonld I not live to see a chntuTv? Live to a^akahs• o^ hnor than over a dozhn great 
attend another anniversary in Sturgis thirty . troths. ,
years hench? Live to see Christianity and I has done great gwd in its
Spiritualism one. an^d the “ greater works ** | warfare against fraad•. us its column• prove 
done in aQr midst, that were promised by It finds them daily. * 

the Christ, who was and is thh and
the brightness of his Father s gl^iy.

Daring the past thirty-five y^an 1 have 
bhhn your lecturer at iathTv sl•, by the month 
and by the year; and out confi^hnch has 
ever been mutual; our bsrmuay unbroken, 
our sympathies and out friendships, Rid
ing as the stArs! We have known and 
loved one another herh and we nhaii know 
and love one another oveT there for memor- 
ihs are undying and pure love is immortal-

di•^u•e^ to nhglhct or ignore his moral an
' th^sTity on haTth, I would call their si^o- 

1 tion to his authority and rank in heaven. In- 
thTTogalh the wincst spirits who» you 
reach and you will find sha! they ail Tecog- 

, nixe bis lofty rank and his pervading p^swv^.
“In pln>fh••iag to be a Christian, I pro* 

fees a desire to imitate Christ, to liken di- 
ivish life and do all that is possible to help 
snd uplift all around me. This is not R»

, itattoo, it is hipans^^ To object to Christ 
ianity in this shnsh, for fear at limiting «ou 

I own trunsc'hndhnt genius and lore, sehms ss 
I rational as to object to the sky through 
(which coBh» our light, for fear it might 
come into rode contsct with our uplifted 
bea^ "—Poor. J. R. Buchanan.

1'Spiritualiam, like Christianity, teaches 
the fatherh^jod of God and the bn>thhTh<jod 
at man. One involven the other, and each 
require« us to uunuhivh of God under s per- 
sunal relation to u^r•hlvhs. Certainly, if 
God is to be Tecugaizhd ss our father, he is 
to be uuDChiTed as •hif^Q^í^us p^*•oa^- 
ity, not as an al>stTaet principle, nor» blin^^ 
unintelligeat, •ensele•s, uncua•eiou• forc'e^ 
When the Spintut becomes a Spiritualist by 
the dne cultivation of his spiritual nature 
by the uccept^ce and practice of those 
principle of virtue and charity (prinhiplen 
which the ethics of both Spiritualis» und 
Chrlstisaltv have ever comprehended), en
forced by love toward »un and God, recog
nizing the ■sthhrboud of the latter, and, au 
its euruUaTV« humsn brutherboud, he »ost 
nhc^^^lV lhsrn that •pl^itual union and 
c^BB^n fraternity, in word and deed, do 
not need sbsolute ssmeaes• of view in intel
lectual BAUere, and charity bhoo»^ the 
natural result, which charity, the Chri•tisa 
apostlhs *runuuaced that »orh excellent 
way.

“ Christianity and Spiritualism are in «
•ence the saBh, and could Chri•tlua• and 
Spiritusll•t• rise above prejudice rise to be 
truly Christisn• and truly Spiritualiste, they 
would •taad together and be illumined by 
the iRBe great central •ua of Truth. Jesus 
dih^d to accelerate that aschnt, and the anghls 

‘ of God are ever striving to consummate it 
os work with the angels. ”—Prof. Henry' 

1 Kiddle.
These few •ketchy selhctiua• among the 

many before »e, ■tob bisbup• and arch - 
dhaeuns, fro» representative preachera in 

- different religions deauBiaations, and fro» 
representative Splrituali•t•. plainly teach 
and tell n tongues of fire of the inspira- 
iional trend of •plTitual thought und aim. 
There i^ no mistaking it. Take warning 
watchmen. Full into line with the divine 
current, and work with God, angels and the 
over•hadoaiag inspirations of the day and 
the hoar. Having no ^^1 to su•tala, no 
eUBmitteh to please, and being •uclally and 
financially iadhpeadeat, I can afford to 
write, to •phak the whole truth and God 
palsy »y pen and tongue when I cowardly 
cease to do it

The bigotry of cun■e••iua-bound sectUT-- 
i•t• and »ateriulistic Spi^tists ure equally 
deplorable But neither of the•h bigoted 
clusshs cun block the wheels of •pi^ituul 
truth, nor destroy the heuvha-inspired ten- 
dhnev to unity in spiritual essentials, unity 
of Christianity and Spirituali•B which in 
e•shnee und purpose are es•hatially■ one!

The divine •pirit is moving mightily upon 
the great •urging seu of thought. The tiBhs 
ure uBiauu•. Vast social, political and re
ligious chunges ure impending. Old mon- 
urchies ure ciuBbling. Labor is threaten - 
ingly facing monopoly. Ecclesiastic dog- 
»a• are dying. PTesbythr^s bru•hiag the 
du•t off fro» their 17 th century cun■hs•iun 
have cu»mraeed rhvising it And when 
they have revised, re-revi•hd, and whittled 
it down to the •taadurd of New Testament, 
it will •tuad thus: “By thi• •hall all men 
know that ye are »y disciples if ye have love 
one for anuthrT." Tni• is Chri•t’• test of 
Chri•tianity. In the words of a lath •hr»un 
of that expedite English Churchman, the 
Rev. Dt. H. W. MoBhrih. Prof, of logic 
and »rtaphy•ie• in King's College, Lundua: 
“ I •uy Cist's Chri•tianity, for there ure 
plenty of other Chri•tiaaitih• in the world. 
But Chri•t'• cun•l•t• entirely in a plan for 
perfecting the individual character. His 
salvation i^ neither Bore nor less than self- 
developiuent Chrim's plun wu^ a very •i»- 
ple uah. It is all summed up in a single 
word. He taught that men were to be 
•uved by lore. And if you look into the ra
tionale of thi•, you will see that hU plan of 
•alvation i^ profoundly philu•uphleUl, per
fectly in harBony with the best ethics and 
the highest »htuphy•ic• of to-day. ”

When Chri•t■s Chri•tiunity• prevails, when 
noBinul Chri•tiaa• become »ore Chri^tly 
and nominal Splrituali•t.• Bore •plritual, the 
chasm of sect—the ch.as» of •hibbulhths and 
dugmati•B• will be bridged, suul• will be 
baptized ufiesh, estranged band• will bh 
clasped, ua•v»puthiziag hrurt• will bh 
warmed by the pentecosts! flames of love, 
und all the peopled Teul»• above und below, 
Borts. und iiutuoTtal, will be recugnlzrd as 
constituting a vast ■rateraal eu»Buaaeulth 
of gud• and »en; und love, pure unshlfi•h 
love, Chri•t's universal love will then bo the 
creed, the one uckaualhdghd cTeed that en- 
duihth foThver^.

I »ay not live to see thi• glu^d day; und 
yet, why not? Though looking westward 
towards the lading •ua•ht of life, I have 
only Thachhd tho lioTdhT-linh year of •hvhnty, 
and you suy to mo, “ How well you look," 
“how well you are pre•hrvhd!', Yes, and 
why? Because I use no liquuT•, no tubuccu, 
no pork, no uuffrh, no ths; in brihl, I be
have By•rl■. That's why I an so halo und 
healthy; thst's why I cun but a bull and run 
u foot race with an athlete. Ttuo, my lilo 
1^ been u very ovonlful one. I have been 
villifled, lionizhd, aagelUhd; have taleu cir- 
cn»aavigsthd tho globe; have preached tho 
gospel ol peach, univeraul brutliOThoud, and 
angel »iai•trlrs to nearly ull autiun• and in 
nesTly all luad•; have taken purt in ull tho tru
ly great Tefur»• ol tho lust hull ehnturv; have 
been in peril• by •ru and by land, and 
uBong false hrrthrea; and yet huvo never 
noticed their envies, jhalou•ih•, lihs and li- | 
bhls. It would have been paying them sl- , 
together t<K> much honoTI That grout journ- i 
ali•tic huBanit^iTiun Grehlv, •uid, "Nogen

Tree worth Is In b«1ng, no weeing—
In d^^r, each day that coca by* 

Soae little ruul—no^ la tne ^n^^li^^
Of gTr*! things to do by and bye;

F^ ahsieTer men taj In bllndar^
And sp4te tbe fenelra of

Thhfh'• nothing so kindly ee 
And nothing so tvryt aw troth.

Wp yri back oar mee uu we ^nr^w
w e can not do and feel right.

Nor can we give pain and gain pl^ure.
Tar jurtice avenge« each «light.

The air the wing of each •p-arrow.
The bosh for the robin and wren.

Bat always the path that I* narrow
And straight lor the children of ^ea.

’TI» In the ¡«ge* os
The heT^ of its Ole to beguile 

Though he who makes .unship to Glory
Giv^ ull that be bath f^ he s»^; 

Fo^ when from her heights he hath wot her,
Alas! It Is only to prove

That nothing*» so ssc?hl a« honor,
And nothing so loyU a« love!

We can not make t<rgslas for MiMes, 
cutch them like ttshe« in nets; 

And s^»^^lmh the thing ^ur life misse•,
Help« mare than the thine which it ge^;

Tar good lieth not in pumanc.
New gaining of gnat nor of•msll, 

But just In the 4uing. and doing
As we would be done by. Is afL

Through envy, through m^iw, through bating. 
Agains the world early and Ute,

Mo Jo of our euaragln^ abating,
Our part la to w^e and wait. 

And slight is the sting of his ^uu^blr•
Whu•h winning« are lh•• than his 

Far be who is honm is noble.
Whatever his fonGne birth.

- Aucz Cart-

A CARD FROM BRICK POMEROY-

It urges the application 
of sufficient punishment when frauds are 
proved, and every Sptntualwt in Brooklyn 
and elsewhere in the United Staten, as far 
aa I know, desires to co-operate with any 
and all work that will promote virtue and 
knowledge regarding truth as s dear founds- 
tion oo which to stand while thus aiding 
progrrnnioh. “ Brick’' Pomerot.

A*e fdd Small arrswe, Brooklyn, .V. J.

WHAT AN ADVANCED THINKER 
THINKS OF SPIRITUALISTIC 

FRAUDS.

INCERSOLLISM

Why the Great Doubter Doubts-

To the Editor of the N. J”. WorrW."
This morning I read in the World an urti- 

dle signed -‘Spiritualist," charging George 
A. Deleree with a desire to protect fronds 
in Spiritualism, sad at the same time charg
ing me with a desire to protect spiritualistic 
or other frauds. • • SpirituallsE " is in 
error. Judge Daly or his friends had asked 
the Spiritualists of Brooklyn to meet and 
indorse a bill he wished to have presented 
to the Legislature, asking for a new law, to 
apply to those who use the cloak of Spirit. - 
uliim to cover frauds. The first meeting 
called to indorse J udge Daly's bill was so 
lightly attended that no action was taken 
beyond railing the second meeting, at which, 
by actual account, eighty-three persons 
were in attendance. George A Deleree 
was chairman of this meeting. I entered 
Everett Hall, in Brooklyn, while a lady was 
reading. She was followed by others, who 
read, and expres-shd their opinions. After 
a lady had read an interesting essay, Mr. 
Deleree, the chairman, said:

“I notice in the audience a gentleman 
whose opinions are worth listening to. I 
have not spoken to him on the subject 
being discussed, nor do I know his senti
ments concerning the bill of Judge Daly, 
but would like to hare him come to the 
platform and express them. I allude to M. 
M. Pomeroy, whom I notice seated in the 
body of the house. ”

Being called by the audience to speak, I 
stated that there was no sense in the bill. 
That we had abundant laws in the State of 
New York to punish frauds, whether of 
bunko-steerers, bucket-shop brokers, saw
dust-dealers, or Spiritualists, as witness the 
arrest of Billy McGlory, a New York dive
keeper; Johann Most, the anarchist; Mrs. 
Diss Debar, the alleged Spiritualist; Jacob 
Sharp, the oorruptor of corruptible slder- 
men, etc. That what was required was a 
disposition on the part of the public to 
refrain from patronizing frauds, no matter 
where they cropped up or through whose 
instrumentality they were presented, and a 
further di»poeitieh_to ask the Prosecuting 
Attorney to proceed legally against frauds 
of all kinds with a view of securing their 
punishment; that there is no more necessity 
to take the time of the Legislature sad to 
create a law that should apply only to 
Spiritualists, than for one to apply only to 
printers, blacksmiths, Catholics, Protestants 
or ice-cream venders as a class. That all 
snch laws were in the line of class legislation, 
while the general laws of the State were 
sufficient, and if not sufficient could easily 
be made so. After I had spoken a man 
named Bowen arose and declared that the 
State should pass a law directed only against 
Spiritualists or p^-rs^ins claiming to be such, 
under which law any person, no matter by 
whom accused of fraud or attempt at 
deception, could be arrested, imprisoned 
and if found guilty, further punished. If 
proved innocent thieir lives were blurred 
unjustly.

The question was put to the audience. 
Mr. Bowen voting in favor of the ideas ho 
advanced and every other person in the 
audience voting against them and against 
the nocossity for class legislation in
tended to single out persons of any one 
profession or engaged in any one line of 
deception. The lease of tho meeting was 
that tho proposed bill of Judge Daly was 
unneeelSHsry and something of an insult to 
tho law-making intelligence of tho State, 
which in the passage of laws already in 
existence, covers every case of fraud and 
deception when persons ask for the applica 
tion of the remedy.

“ Spirituallis" says: “One of tho wo-

Is it possible for the hnman mind to 
conceive infinite personality? Can it im
agine a beginninglest being, infinitely 
powerful und intelligent? If such a bring 
existed, then there must have been an eternity 
during witcH nothing did exist except this 
being; becanse if the universe was created 
there must have been a time when it was 
not, uad back of that there most have been 
a time when it was not, and back ol that 
there must have been un etenity during 
which nothing but an infinite peraeaslity 
existed. Is it possible to imagine ua infinite 
intelligence dwelling for an eternity in 
infinite nothing} How could such a being 
be intelligent? What was there to be 
intelligent about? There was but eae 
thing to know—namely; that there was 
nothing except this bring. How could such 
a being be powerful? There was nothing to 
exercise force upon There was nothing in 
the universe to suggest un idea. Relations 
could not exist—except the relatieh between 
the infinite intelligence sad infinite nothing.

The next great difficulty is the act of 
creation. My mind is so that I cannot 
conceive of something being created out ol 
nothing. Neither can I conceive el any
thing being created without a cause Let 
me go one step further. It is just as 
difficult to imagine something bring created 
with as without a cause. To postulate a 
cause does not in the least lessen the dif
ficulty. In spite of all, this lever remains 
without a fulcrum. We cuhhot conceive of 
the destruction of substance. The stone can 
be crushed to powder, and the powder can 
be ground to snch a fineness that the atoms 
can only be distinguished by the most 
powerful microscope, and we can then 
imagine these atoms being divided sad 
subdivided again and again and again; bat 
it is impossible for us to conceive ef the 
annihilation ol the least possible imaginable 
fragment ef the least atom ol which we can 
think. Consequently the mind can imagine 
neither creation nor deiteuction From this 
point it is easy to reach the grarrulizatien 
that the indestructible could not have been 
created.

These questions however, will be an
swered by each individual according to the 
structure ef his mind, according to his ex
perience, according to his habits el thought, 
sad according to his intelligence or his 
ignorance, his prejudice or his genius. 
Probably a large majority of mankind 
believe in the existence of supernatural 
beings, and a majority e< what are known 
as the civilized nations, in an infinite 
personality. In the realm of thought 
majorities do not determine. Each brain is 
a kingdom, each mind is a sovereign.

The universality el a belief does not even 
tend to prove its' truth. A large majority 
of mankind have believed in what is known 
as God, and an equally large majority have 
as implicitly believed in what is known as 
the Devil. These beings have been inferred 
from phenomena. They were produced for 
the most part by ignorance, by fear, sad by 
selfishness. Man in all ages has endeavored 
to account for the mysteries of life and death, 
of substance, of force, for the ebb sad flow 
of things, for earth and star. The savage 
dwelling in his cave, subsisting eh roots and 
reptile’s, or on beasts that could be slain 
with club and stone, surrounded by countless 
objects of tenor, standing by rivers, so far 
as he knew, without source or end, by seas 
with but one shore, the prey ef beasts 
mightier than human self, of diseases 
strange and fierce, trembling at the sound of 
thunder, blinded by the lightning, feeling 
the earth shake beneath him, seeing the shy 
lurid with the volcano's glare—fell prostrate 
and begged for the protection of the Un
known.

In the long night ef savagery, in the midst 
of pestilence and famine, through the long 
and dreary winters, crouched in dens of 
darkness, the seeds of superstition were sown 
in the brain of man. The savage believed, 
and thoroughly believed, that everything 
happened in reference to him; then he by 
his actions could excite the anger or by his 
worship placate the wrath el the unseen. 
He resorted to flattery and prayer. To the 
best of his ability he put in stone, or rudely 
curved in wood, his idea of this god. For 
this idol he built a hut, a hovel, and at last 
a cathedral. Before these images he bowed, 
and at these shrines, whereon he lavished 
his wealth, he sought protection for himself 
and for tho ones he loved. The few took 
advantage of the ignorant many. They 
pretended to have received messages from 
the Unknown. They »tecd between the 
helpless multitude and the gods. They 
were tho carriers of flags of truce. At the 
court of heaven they presented the cause of 
man, and upon the labor of the deceived 
they lived.

The Christian of to-day wonders at the 
savage who bowed before his idol; and yet 
it must bo confessed that the god of stone 
answered prayer and protected his worshipers 
precisely as Jehovah answers prayer and 
protects his worshipers to-day.
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THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE.
AN AI.I.IKU'I» MI5SSI.AII.

■ — . q: ■ . «

A RelnHvkKhlo Niarretlve illustrmiug Spirit Power.

Marvelous Orriniviiio», »• litici. to Kuima .truetCil alni placed hare, so a* Ur givo uiv 
Hsi-dnirre llrium.

she lU|l|kl«(sl, tho sppstilieu sgsiU; hui It 
proviel io lu. n rosl iimi rlCiug ou a whllr 

A memont Iutoi u arrvsltt rutore^l 
Sho wn nrivous 
8bo rvuC ibo uit-

IMoved (Viistume mid Frita with visliuiwVf 
the higher life to which he hud pasjnol, they 
found Hint instead of it fiuj tow/, he had 
only ttean it martyr to the first immature 
dawning* of a noble acietico, and Hint the 
clown of earthly nuityoloui luid Iwon ex
changed for the fndolo» amaranth wreaths 
ot a glorious Immortality,

Thnmgh the linud of tho twinso disciple 
of oli'^-trlo science’. Baron Frederick Kaloay, 
Heinti»»*, glowing with the liiispiraUou of a 
higher and better world than earth. wore gave to an army ollleer the story of hl* 
suusequantly written, ami immense pl“glvs* I mooting with the Measiah June 30 ho
was made in the knowle^dge ami application I art Did at Ft. Cusnei’ with a few- follower* 
of that wuidcrful and all-|s^<rvading fortv, 
many reare after tlm Rann, with ids

lie !<■ OimliK lu the Crow* unit Cheyenne«.

(tianc» to these ^101x1^1^1 halll and |vis 
lagoa, l am now fiv^- —hy Paul ^1.01 s 
own c^'uuwsc 3--—
adjolslsg this, was hold tho mooting* of n 
loot»l llcc’l»ly 
not dllololo', 
tho marve1l of alltlnll1 and niiiieral fc-lel.

»nv wrim umvruw ” win •• »i»r «»•»•>» •••*■! . • i . . . ..M4 ax "'Tho x ths INwii Usi»" * oiRI | vuIIoaI mwgsolIsm and oloctticity. Of IRoI-'
- ~ ...... *— - -. ->• *- •... . *.,i p-aUcre in Imth Clrvcilirns, as well ns of the

, namos of rho mombere of IIh-os Paei'a 
‘ suc'loly, i bate no poi'mlniim to speak 

is escagb that se^-ie't lo^'lotlos h^<lng for 
hiCCon hy tbe laws of tho ianC, ami ibo 
oxp^■-’lmosia of science, wbon imiimlug ibo« > . t ... t .il no lsv^•sllcorwhlo |*oltlcs of ibo t-»wlai^’foim of ails m> little known as magnetism . ■ . .■ i. > . ■ >. ,, , , foetid in tho eall1e vaelts was h^<slowe^l hyand olo^'tiiciix, remlering nil who preucrcI., . , . , , .. .•> * i Jibe rich nolroal in convv,tliiig tho castle intothom amcsab1o to iho chatgo of magic ami 1 
sioreory those mi^’llngs bad lo ia> guanli'C 
hy .se^'r^'l molbo^is, too atrlsgest lo bo omy 
COtOciod 1111X111 P^rnl discovered ibeso
crypts wbon be liral tiaik p^clleaaicn of his 
eall1o, and, hoing wholly devoirC io the 
aris I have namoC, IIiIiwI up the ball and 
several of tho adjac^'nl chambcts with 
oloctrlcal maeblses, galvanic hatterios and 
ae^'^»mm^clallosl for i^be a.ssc^,lntoa he had 
gatho-v^l aroun^l him. Knowing me to
bavo boon well skilled In tbe machinery 
of c1c^'kw^»rk, ho employ»! me to cou- 
nc^-t tbe pcstotn gale anil tho masked Coot' 

[ ai Rio top of Uic lial-■wav with this clock 
I ito^icbing a hugo clock on ibo wall).
. Thus, wbon iho clock had sounled twice, 

oigbi limos, and tho p^sstotn gale had 
boon opaim'd and sbut oigbi times ai 
tho ninth optmlng all iho doom unclosed 
llma1lane^>al1y, aCmliimg iho momliots lo 
tho secret mooiing Tho moans of returning,
as woll as ibo govot^imonr of tho machinery, 
resides in this clock; and as l was its con - 
structcr, so am l now commands! to Ct- 
sltoy it, and Uhovoi htoak up and ond ibo 
purposes fot which it was contrived. It 
only -emalsl for mo to say to you, fiends, 
ihai tbe Bar^'ny of Kaloay was cnco reputoC 
to ho tho richest in Bohemia It was so 
when Bat^m P^rni to^ik p^ossossion of it, but 
in tho infatuailo^i which ut-gvd bim to 
devoto all bo was and all bo bad io ibo 
Cil^^woticl which bo dc^'mo^l would tore- 
iuiioniic all forms of ari, sclonc^<, and 
civilisation, rhis deiorminMl s^'bolat miIC 
.bls oataioa, lamtsl all bls pos^lslloaa into 
gold, pattod evon with all tbe Uuis^i^bill^ 

A goucral oxclamaUon of of his onco aplosCid castlo, anC lived anC 
drOMO^l like tbo misot which ibo world

|No«» - Thi» iiaat wesikrrsl uslrslirr I* Ukwi hem fit IW U.Wls MsoAx^Wr1 KutUml si h 
edlVO diioUxl hx IIm aixwinlnaiT.m of SiJiII
asliUw. x^x-sil seleaivy 0X1,.*, lrUJ|CMl suU refortu. 
lu editor, Mi* Exista llaxllnfi- Hrlllelx, sUndr |w 
rmillrut M an orator, »ul^or, loedium ami ml, amt 
the «eint sarraUve shah »lu ruMlshi* umler the I

to tell you. la a large hall

the name of which I may 
Their object was to discover

uevrr (wu glvou to Ih* wArhl h*d shi wO tvil
iw|'1y Iu|M'^^ail Ihai ***nr w^ul ol Il Ii liuo. The ciieum»1aaAO's iC iho uarrallvo ati* te'tauaa1fSleN| h> 
Mi* Htllau lit a aaVtiiUiiW nA Ihi tuiil|A whvwo 
foiGaiN ihiy Celali, amt iho ciir-iaw epia%k wmi 
uielel w llh IhMa «*» os|v |wuaIVnl Ivu w rvirtled 
xm hv'mllia'iA iha the tr*l nauro aS lie svhwa lhoa1C 
ho cbticoaliiC, *s well m the wewoaa| lie oa''mwui’io 
asCll tti'*lt1oal title* Kua11lillX' Uou w high a ivaax'* it Mr. Kixnxt iis-\tlu*y tl-tlieiu *e shll1 fxal- 
|va« het tit pnMMilnc tho sarrstlvi lii Tub 
M^ualfB TMIMvRI* ]

XI— OONVU-SltiN
Gl^-vtiugs Over, a low luiTiotl vroitlt el 

AdVVioual expUuililen Unm Ibo Wve'plug 
u-etboi io bot uauol^'as imvl uneeVvxl lev 
ivn-l.v ot t,vm|VAtIiIi■ivg guests, Uio huniou ol 
p»xst Mailsiur Ksloe.v s lamoul llflosod lo 
■ My iVnatsui'n 1“ liedl" ix'hwad hy little 
Frsst ami Kiln nutl Huu ileir Muller, i 
with n limo of iloclsloit And flrmiies“ wlueb i 
lomuismicil AttoslVon Unm sll around hini, i 
msrabaled hl* lorccs is tbe following msn- I 
uer He Cial ststioso^l MsCsme Ksioqv t 
hy Uio &iie of ibo palullng ol tbo eleek, 
in Iks' suglv of Iho passage leaCiug 
to Iho posier«’ cbsiulug bet lo call 
aloud if she noticed any cbssgo iu 
lhe sppowiaucr ol that ehsek He sexi 
despatched oil Ansa, Uio family Ceuonlc, 
suC UlUe Kiln, io cclloel and hriug Iboi» sll 
tbs' laup* sad owudlM iboy c^tuiC Anl* oitc 
sleuo lo lx1 lighio^l. Requesting ibo rest el

Utc party to sland clear ol tho p^ssioin* be 
t^voqv proceeded to open and sbui tbe gale 
soverSl llues. Ou oscb opening and eieaurt 
all pmil ueliced s lllosxellaioll el helldikr 
mau^la, ^^-p^eaio^i lor rack ec^^ie^i. New
Ikr bril Mumdod onco let oprslug, thou 
ouc» for cbtslng; tbos twice thou tbt^lix', 
snd *'ou usUI eight doionslious fcllnwod 
thc opeuiug aud cieslug ol Uio gate, Atiot 
tbn Uio blind mo^-basic psuaod’ snd more 
tkss oucr witbdtvw his hand iu ke^ltancv, i 
ei m il br wore ilsioning, hrUoie OMa'lUg 
tbo uintk opening. Thru il was Ihai, I 
though so ilj^ ol tkai llionl parly moved < 
el altouplo^l lo l|x'ak, sll pt^vi^.st diltlsctlv ' 
kowtvl a mast vrioO osusclatisg tbr words* 
“ Gia oaf" 
v Who spoke?' was only lollewv^l by pro 
touud alirll*cv suC thou oac» mor» tbe gstr Co^-ue^l hiu, is order thsi lie might lavish 
lwiugl os its blages With lhe ninth slick» sll kls wealth upon Ibr ptosieemiioii ot kls 
Ibo velc^' el Madame Kaleay was kosil iu dangrious sad cxssliv oap^■r1mouta," 
louC* sksip ace^'ula, ctyiug* "COmr horel 
cwu» kor»!” ‘‘Slsyl" Skcnia Mullet— Muller," itaid iko notary Wagnor, 

co^u»l’ er wbatovot bspp^'ss* jot yo*r lifU 
mUoi so euv in cles» ii. Father Heimsuml 
llsy with bin, suC, tboroI piac» yonrsr1. 
ou that lteo1’ hrlwo^>a Fra^u JsiC tbo door. 
For vnui lives tomomhorl New, Barovs

nnCotst.anC Herr
----  now

Frans, lland by iIisI door, and whoever coming fotwat^l, lu something like his

It

• ■ And are wo to

nsual ptiUinsiousi w*v* ‘ • tbst those aaoka 
nl twhicb I tluC upon s cutsety oasminstion ot 
■it those on which our USli filond was lying 

costain g^>1d cola), wo-v ikr kowriesi up 
__ ____ _____ ________ ____ proco^is of tbo Rsrou's once ample for 
Ftils, s^va Rudolph. snd you, Honea Maa. lusof" 
brim snd Wsgurn* ligbl oscb s lamp or “You may s^s aadetalwad* Hoir W.sgnor," 
cssdio sad follow mve"__________________ repilixl Mullot. “Ii w^ fot tbr sakr ot

Advancing with kia guiding ltick. ami Ikr tkr w^^lth coatsimxi in Ikls cvll* ihai ibo 
ltatoly msrcb of Ikr hiluC, io tbe angle wkrtr clock (iho msnagomenl ol which waa only 
MsCsuo Kaloev ll*llolled, hut ltill I known io me ami JH.ar^'s P*ul|, wm plac^'^l 
ps,ssing on with tbe saluluncr ol eno wbo boiO’ M guat^liau ol iho iTrssnce" 
wsl perfectly fsmilisr with ibr p*ik bo w*l •• Then," icjsvlard Wsguor* “ ihai ssmr
Itvading* be gaiuod the angle* suC ikes al- irvaaure iu vi^» ol de^'umouts drawn up by 
lruily pointed wlik kls lt1ck. All llurtod 
hack In *in*souout’ for iborr, iuli»*C nt 
ikv mild wall sad tho psintixl clock* s^v la- 
millst* si le*st, to Filu aud kta fsully* 
Ikoie sppoatrd Ike htos^l aprrturn snd sloop | |
sisir^'ws^' Cows which poor Cteasisuc«’ some I bim to hr iu kls slltrr'a iniot^vsi. 
twi'lvo kouts prvvlnna1y’ k*C maCo kor way. havr vol io show list mv uuolo l*aul may bo 
It wn quite evident tkai Horn Muiloi’ si willing io cnnflrtu ikes» de^-umeuis sad 
liml* wss swatr nf Ibo llu1rc'*se. lot lii1l part wlik ikosc ^1 lioll'a of wv^tllk 
sdvsacis^ ahead of tbo i^wi* snd hogluniug gwihot-rd up fot s lp^^'is1 putpenr. Tbst 
io CVscrad’ lirp by alop* br lurnixl bis Psul Kslcay lll1l lives, hoik Horn Mellon 
sigbUoM eyra hack upon kls followots* sud I snd l can witum ol tbo lir*llgr vilitatiou 
with s smile ol iriuupb obaety»^l’ “ BohoiC Ikls voiy looming " 
tbo myatery ol uuuher nine suC ibo |xeltecll "Destroy thr flock, a ml h^ier then fhy
gstr?" B^'toir any reply c^'uld hr msdo, IwlJt.’" wrto w^vr^ll syllabled out in ikc s^^mio 
SUOikot recntil jolne^l tbo pstiy* tot irsplug veil© ibsi bsC bvUotv spoken. Escb of tbr 
sud hounding lu Ihoit midll, wlik quick, pstiy gisncr^l fearfully st one another* sud 
shsq> hsrks, came lliilo Nixie* tbe hliuC * 
muliciau's Cog. ^^llhiug hhi way smc^igsi
thou, thr ilitio cresiure dasbvl sbosd, sud 
ero s«y our cs*uiC snrost bn ttigki, be dark kail* plsiulv visible ti^im tbo tresniiv 
lplasg Cowu Ikr llalrs, still bsiklug sud ysull, ibo mysterious sud fnthlddou ails to 
wbluiug* usill bn cries could only hr | which tbo place wss devolrd, and lb» 
laiuliy bvsrvl in Ike dlliau**e of ibo nuder^ <' 
g^^uC pwaasgvsr <

“F'el^iow ikv dogl" crlo^l Ftlia* “be < 
knows mor» than sny nf nl. Hoaren Its^'lf ' 
hsa sent Ike iiilio one tor out guldsucr* ” I

Aud so, IuCcrl, It sermVC, fot wbou 1 
galuiug st louglb Iho Ihter clrculat ltepa 
and diverging psal*g»l si ibr tool of ibr 
drlceut* it sot ibo s^'usd ol lliilo Nixir'l 
pitiful whinlug* talhrt ibsa Hei^ MuRot'l 
gui^l*uc», wkleU irC ibom st last tn Ike 
opou dsxvr nf tho nnaii coil, ltuCde^l round 
with bags of tr«*aurC’ whore* pinatrste on 
Ibtvr nt thorn — ltr*«gely ounngk srraugr^l 
lu tko foi* of * couch aud pillow—1*v tko 
lot* of koi ihoy sought* tbo much holere^l 
sad dvopij 1s*o«lrd Oeuliancc. By bot
aldo and licking tbo lain hsud Ikst had m» 
ofleu tod suC cwt^’sl^'^i hlu, wtu bit 10^- 
feolvl little UrlosC, whilli iosdotly heuClug 
over bit* th» tend motion— no longer as 
bvsirricwl isvaild, kul sow * roraau Iu 
wbo* iho odigrsclos nf Iko bout ksC sw*k- 
ourC sll ike fll*tlela sad cour^t» Ikst cos- 
uHiutvs * hotels»—cnlvl* “ Hen kesnt bvsis, 
kor pu1l« Ik-ohs* oui datlisg livenl Now 
lol m hvsn hack io tile auC light. snd * 
uotkril lore " And hrsn bon hack ihoy 
did, RuColp^i Mullet lwil1ug Ibo pi^<^'1o^n 
though lllli uu^'^vnsiclous huedes lu Iiis 
llieulg arms* suC raerviag koi up Ikv ltrpa* 
once none *01*11.011x1 by Ikr Collgbtvxl iiilio 
suiusi who bsC found bon. sud tOilowvd hy 
hrn *olkri, slairi a^iC ativa^louis^ Tko rosl 
ol tko potty by Ikv cvpicsi nf Hint Muiloi, 
rvnuitiod in aa>lll lu ike wonk yet hrUote 
Ibr*, wbou br alCrvssvl thru s* f^vliow-s - 
“ThU *otaiug, st early dowa, he wk^i* 
you bavo oucr known sa Botou Paul 
Kolevoy oumr Iu ponos to tbo IminCo ol 
out Boros Fiedvrlck krn«’ suC l<*di‘ him 
csvmv bone and r»acur kia slaiVT. Tbe 
ulsuir slier nskiug this visit be cuno io 
*y lKsllide Iu tbr noon o»ljeslslsg, sad lu 
bn own wei1--rvnoml>cioil ioars kid mo 
aill». cn*e kltbvi, osC C'■attoy Ike plix*« ol 
cOtokwOs mu^'hiuon^' which l iuvrst«! lot 
hiu, anu which hla Wtvtlkot. Johan Koiosy- 
put up snmo fllteoa yrwll ogee

« If you wlsk lo know why Il ^1« con-

helm and Wsgaot, light oscb a lamp or 
candle and follow mve"

uic* and still in my p^vsse.ssion. I now claim 
as the gift of Paul Kslcay to his niece 
Constance "

•‘Hold, my friend I” said Frit*, gently 
interrupting the notary, srainus as ho know 

“ We

then around the weird and terrible place in 
which they weir grouped.

The vast height, and wide vistas of the

GUANI» CAMP MEETING'

A api^'lnl from Fort Custer lo the dally 
pn|N'rw inillcalea that a Meswiah l* expra'leil.

Tho lmllana on all Ilie reservation* In 
that section ar^< In a state of excitement 
h^inlorlng on frenky over the alleged cann
ing of the Mi^atah. A few day* ago 
IVim'iipine, the n|>osllo of the new Chrlat,

and related hi* story with nddltonnl details 
He spoko to the ollleera and isdltu of the..........................'......... ............................. .................... -..........

usi-lod uiuler, Modoue Muller, hot bviored |>,«t for over an hour, and fully explained

horse, 
and handed her a letter, 
when site broke the senl 
sousromrut of her husltand's sudden death, 
and with v shriek fell to thc floor.

Thu dream of a man riding on a while 
horse was twice repainted lu the family 
during lire late war iv-lli the snmo dteud 
news following. The wives were cousins, 
and each was married to a distinguished 
confederate oiilvoi, one of whom was killed 
at the buttle of Pea Ridge, Ark., tho other 
In the cavalry fight at Brandy Station, Vs, 
— (fli'inyo /Irnihl

husliaiid, Rudolph, and many a fair Uile 
Constimcii and Frits, had removed from the 
grim old castle iuto more oaugmlal siesos 
ami surroundings.

No inconsiderable p^irtion of the treasure

his lcliglcn, which closely ^o^otublc* the 
Chriltian lvlig|cn of the withes, exc^-pt that 
IVin'tiplim claims p^«itively that Christ has 
cottic Ixn'k to earth anti is uow In the lle«h

AN ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN-

lie KeitiluThe I’rogronahe Thinker.

a mlclern but still plcltucsi|uo building, 
wIioiu hunClvdl of the helpleu blind have 
found an asylum. With this was a r^'fuge 
and leho^>l for Celtltnle orphans

Over the blind asylum presided for many 
ycars the staunch ami faithful Herr Muller, 
ohihit the orphans in the aCjciulnu huldllng 
nmler the mctherly care of his siltor 
Madame RhcluholC, wove never so happy as 
when, at mcrnlng and evening prayers they 
wv’rc joined vy the scho^il band, led and 
presided over by tho blind viollulst, 
Father Hermanu.

Anlmal magnetilm has gone lhlongh 
many phases «• Mesmerism" was UouuC to 
bo a term too thcrcughly IdenlUied with the 
“ Charlatan"—as tho lclentilla of the 
French Academj' chose to label goo^t Anton 
Meanior - to I>o acceptable to lhole who foli 
Iowc^I in MieaunM-s fc^>lprlnls. hut disdained 
to own their indebtedness to his discoveri««. 
Under the now ayucnynl of “hypnotism,'’ 
such an array of stupendous pouihllli 
ties open up to future exp^irimontcra, 
that it seems us^>Iom to attempt to review 
the wondere it has already achlcyc^l. Still 
more undreamed of p^itencies loom up in tho 
future, for humanity, when IIio lightnings— 
tho mightiest force in tho universe^-shall 
yield more and mote to tho divine and all 
conquering spirit of God, in his creature 
man. What electricity cow do whou har- 
uealcC by mind to tilc car of ptogre'.la 
^^>uIC take volumes to deBcribe. What it 
can not do will never be fully reallse^l till 
time shall I'm uo monx

And now - If wo had boon privileged to 
mention real names, and describe actually 
existing locations, our readere would marvel 
uo more when we claim for tho anonymou* 
personages of our little drama that they have 
been tho active pioncere not only of tho 
gr^iwth and unfoldment of tho great p^itcncics 
known as magnctllm mid electricity, but that 
their still living and honest descendanta— 
whose nimrs we are not at liberty oven to 
hint at—owe as much of their present 
grand scientilic achlevcmenla to their noble 
atlcseltorl—whcae early fortunes we have 
Uvn tracing out—as the march of science 
to-day owes to its most prominent leaden. 
And though much of the power they now 
0x011 is duo to thc r^isear^'hos of Paul, the 
suhs^x^iuent brilliant writings of our poor 
FriU, and thc wealth, yirtue, and saintly 
life of our fair horoinc—our aweor Con
stance, thoro are few who would endure to 
ho told so- —few who would bo saliltlo^l to 
atttibure any portion of their pment repute 
and worldly atanding to tho crude exp^>ri- 
monter* who in their own time wor^' cither 
ranko^d as “Charlatans" by the trur uad 
ttc^Nl^f, as sclvolvl■a and magicians by tho 
ignoranl and auporarlllous, and as *• lost 
lcull"—hoire ot p^'r^liticn" —by tho pious, 
amongst “groat thinkere," as amongst 
gToat pe^vple generally, there are few on 
rilll earth that care to examine the corner. 
ltones on which mighty lrruoruroa rest 
Happy it is, for somo of the pteaear ag^> at 
loast, that wo do fcni'w hoy^vnd a p^*ibC^- 
vcnlnrc that there is a land whoro etor^tal 
. ustico is done and that—even in oarthly 
marlyldom. tho cold world's ingratitude, or 
tho silenl mystery of death llaelf—" trnx 
AXlt IS XOTYKT."

obscurity which still surrrouudixl the fate 
of P*ul Kaloay* combined to impress throe 
of the party, at least, with a sense of awe 

i which dovprnod into terror, as the voice of 
the Invisible speaker rang dearly lu their 
ears.

“ It is my undo Paul that speaks," cried 
Frill impetuously, “We shall have our 
wish presently, Bern Mlullerdo your duly I"

Stretching out his hands until they eunc 
in contact with tho clock* Herr Muller 
rapidly withdrew some bolts ftssm the wail, 
then lifting up a ring in the foot* close to 
whole the sleek sUad, ho disclosed a trap- 
Ceot in the middle of which the clock stood. 
Loosened from all its mpports and chiming, 
chiming like a sweet p^-ai of bells, the 
cleet descvuded lower, lower, lower vet, 
until it dissp|W'urcd from sight, and then a 
heavy splash in the water and the sudden 
cvMalioti of the bells, convinced the wli- 
ncses that the mystic dock had boon 
dealToy»d luCeed, by being sunk in a deep 
well. The p^'iiln^i of what had seemed to 
be the wall against which it stood was soon 
disce.veToil lo be goao also, and the gap thus 
dlsiclesvd revealed another small chamber 
like the one in which they were Ihou assem
bled. Within tills, was a table on which 
skad an Immense rudely constructed gal
vanic batter^', long sinoe spe^tt, and by the 

. tide of the table leatel in an armchair, but 
so coauvclrd still with the battery as to 

. show the manner of his ’ 
skeleton remains of what

i Paul Kaloay.
Tho maw hsC kept his

> fatal renolve luggv1ted by the last lines of 
I the biography of “ a lost souT' had Indeed 
f lioen put iuto execution two yean ago, but 
i even whilst tho assembled party g^le^l In 

awe and deep sympathy on all that remained 
of the Ceyctee of a new and ill•unde^tc^>^l 
ldence, they Ihstr that the spirit still lived; 
Uuvt he had bo^'n instrumental in the roecuo 
of t^ie only being for whom hla p^^ starved 
h^xrt cherished any human aftcCliou, 
and when, in after years, he oatne hack as a 
returning gurdlaa spirit, and Inspired his

death, sat the 
had osre bee*

word, and the

Madelia» wad Olhor Pnoun^
“Mstlrllso ssi olhor ^00^ ” by J^mos 

MelCw^tii’ of Now York. (Britnid* Clsrt 
a Co., pnhllsholS’ Chicago Now York aud 
Smi Fi^sc1s^'^i| is a book of tsie mvrlt. Mt, 
MrCsitr^Cs pority lrvms tn ho gosulnely 
ualnrsl, sothisg onmkersou shoul it HU 
Mndollso U b^'sullt^il; in tart, ibreugk tko 
33l pagiM, so our brcnmos tlte^l, but rx- 
allrd lu fooling auC msdo bellrt. Speak
ing of “Tko Cbur^'k nl Humanity/ ‘ 
p^»el laya;
W* can sot buld it ol lUe crumbllIUl hoa^“* 

l^t^^rl^^l ^mt tbo prlat ropukhrev nt vow;
Noe ot the knlltw* rnvlMXni^Xc »lonue 

That lb^síld so gauCiiy iu cwd' ini*;
Wc cwa not lu^too It ot hosd* ei civo^ 

That pwrc^i out nui Gn^l irlee out lit);
Bui ralkri huild It ol the Ihnug'bt“ suC Cecil 

Tbst punty snd oiotalo our racv.
Set It“ louuCaUnno Crop tu oveiy aoue, 

lu tltusl’ ua erory ahlt^l^ I*«'*» 
Ii loir to (bst s^nl lol* to litsu Sloao, 

AuC pl'v lot ikr otter* nl Ik» sge.
Let lu pt^rnd Come Ail all tko usuio sitaiU’ 

AnC Ito t»*t ckasnoi“ ltl»lck Uou JxMt^ tn polo;
I So that IU migkty suC msjeolk swoop 
i Give smplo opsco le »very humau lnni.

His vivid piclute ol “Tbe DnvsMot" U 
n f^ilOiw*:
I'v» u world ol my own I I've u wo<1C of nty own, 

Tkai la hrlghtot hv tsi. snd ua»<v kappy iban Ibis; 
A ciewl^sa so pure tkai tho i^^iil als»«r

U poiiulttvC in t^slo ot IUUonulainl sU ICi^; 
WkctvIko uiyotlcsl droop*’ though Ihoy glascr hut In 

drv^^“.
Mwu ho qtisfl'C with au raqnllll» thrtU in ikr IsH’ 

Foi tbe AlcpOn whorv Ikov spsitle si» tel by Ihtc» 
stroMi“

Tkai Hill lptlaklr with veidur« ikr wsal» nt ikc 
psli.

I've s wvnid ot mv own I I'v» s wxtrid nl my own,
Wilk IU morning—of kiu^tes that waken no mor»; 

Wilk IU «milKU—of «Julies list oucv htilliwnl^ 
^Xo^;

And iu stsriight—nl oyra ikttw islt bvwming* st« 
o'»l.

And tkltkoi fl^tm oailk I oti wlug mv Ions tight, 
Tn -»vUlI Ik» ^^a^ ikst to ate veto ao Cvsl*

Aud in ill|ya sgwin lo tbst pbanlm ot light 
That «a* oac^ sii tkai hosves c^'uid gtaul lo 

here
I'v» s wniiC nt my ownl I've s wtwic of mv own; 

A brigbl siMl lu Ikls dasari Uk* Uns'. nt ml«»;
Where! moot wlik Ikv splrtt ot >oy» that arc Bows. 

Is an osxC* hixawisg "mad mearwy ’• lkllur.
With the l^^twl l ck^^tk, there, therv lot nr 

dwoii—
Wo^id Ike kaad set ho cold tbst ^^»uld tear us 

SpSit I
Due U silver snd ouIucs* but ^^sk not thr s*U|- 

Wako me «0^ l—wwke me sol’ tlom—Ikwl Crow* ol 
my kosr t.

near Walker Lake, Nov.
Pcrcnplu» CiC not know anything shout 

tbo tlrli Christ, hui ho say* this Christ 
toll ICm bo bac been on oattb hundtvCs of 

• yaom ago, wbou bo appa'ared lo tbo whlto 
iampio wbo u>^i*' blm reugbly anC oven 
killo^l blui Porcupiso any* bo saw marks 
on the hands of ibo Christ, who sail bo baC 
heim nallcd tit a treo hy ibo basCl and that 
spikos bad also lieon dtivon iht^rngb ICs 
foot, anC IC* sido had ho^'ii cut opon. Tho 
Christ CiC net allow ibo seara on ICs fret as 
bo bail on ICs sbooa, net CiC bo show tho 
wound In his slCo, hui all know what ho told 
thom was ituo. Porcupine said ho CiC in -t 
h^'liovo in tho Christ wbon bo first hoard of 
him, hui no soonot did bo so» blm than all 
Ceuht vanisho^l Item his mind and lio kitew 
ho was looking at a God. He bad nrvet 
ar^>n such a man lioUere, and nover would 
unless bo saw iiils man again, wlCch ho 
tncahi io da

It was evening wbon iho person caiuc 
walking Into iho camp, anil they all know 
who bo was wltbeui bring told. Ho do- 
scrll><ol blm as a largo man with tawny akin . 
a nohio carriage and face, Tho stnrn*or 
did net ap^iak iho fl-si day l’^v^'uplno saw 
him, hut commenced talking ibo next Cay 
seen after sunrilo and did not c^'aso uuiII 
tbe suu was neat ihn wcstor^i horiaon. 
Hundrods ef Iudluus, ropr»arutaiiy»a from 
com ot tribe's, hoar^l him, and all undor- 
ltn**sd him. Ho did net sp^iak in Cboyouuo . 
hui P^vrcuplno uudo-sto^i^l him poiUOcily, as 
did tbo oihot Chryrnnoa present

Pnreuplno thou repratvd much of the 
Indian Chriat's sermon to ibo IuClans, aud 
its similarity io the first Christ's teachings 
was ai limos a.ltonilhlng.

Tbe lirallgor said what grow on tho earth 
grew let all, and all wor» equally entitled to 
ibo earth's product*. Ho said ho could uni 
rvpcst in a Cay all that was said, hut ibes^' 
wor^' snmo of tbo things and bo, IXwuplne, 
holloves iu them, aud ibo man ho saw was 
tho non ef Gnd, and none other. Christ 
told tho whlto people whou they put blm to 
Coatb be would comr again, hut not io them 
flrlt—bnt to tbo Indian Nation, whose rnd 
children, bring pe^ir and slmple-mlndo^l . 
would heat aud believe in him. Ho w>m - 
mandcd them io go forth aud preach his 
de^'ttlur, hut to add nethlug io it and to 
held nothing back. Ho said bo could boar 
all they said wbo^ivot they wore, aud, said 
Porcupine “ Chriat is hearing mo new, aud 
is here in iho room." Tho apoailo stood 
with nuisiroicho^l bands in siloucr for sev
eral miuuies hvfe^v bo h^-gau speaking, aud 
then hrokr Uorih likr ouc inspired. There 
wot» commandments, tixi, such ns thou 
shall not stral, thou shall not kill, thou 
shall not h^xat Ualso wiiness^

Porcupine said iho Christ told ihcm all 
wars wet» wiping, aud iboy musi net kill 
any enr. lie auswr^^l che^'rf^tily all qurs- 
tlens, and said bo told only wbat hr saw 
Twi of tbo Indians with Pnreuplno bad 
been to Walkrr Lukr, aud wbon quratlon»d 
hy General Brisbin said what P^vccupino had 
iold wss sirictly tr^io, and that ihoy had 
le■elt and hea^^l iho same thrmsriv»^ P'or- 
cnpluo is a fiuio-ie>kiug Indian, with largo, 
black »xprraa|ye vyrs, and an abundance of 
silky black hair. Ho is ovor six tent tall. 
Ho aisn proacbod to the Crow Indians on 
iho “new Messiah."

Lei us hop» and pray ihai this alleged 
Messiah may not l»v cruclflod, and it hr 
ieacboa an rxaltr^l met^llty, htlugs tho un- 
tamod rod man down io an orderly life, im
proves humanity gonrraliy, exalting ihcm 
in a higher piano, gend will result, oven it 
be is an imposter, or in t^'.sp^'^'t to Mcwaiah, 
a lunailc. For all such say|nrs I have 
cordial welcome. Jva Tics,

a

A FATAL WHITE HOUSE,

Brings Death to the Caldwells

the

me

The recent nuptials of Miss Lena Caldwell 
and the Huiou KoCwils, now the theme of 
duO-trso* and sociviy gsrsup* recalls a ro- 
luaueo in tho life of tho fair fiancee's graud- 
inolkrt that caused a sensation iu the 
fashionable circles of Virginia more than 
sixty years ago, writes a New York corres 
ponded

At that day Fre^lericksburg held high 
rank in Virginia. Washington was once a 
familiar figure there, and hi* mother lived, 
died* and was buried in the town. More
over, Nsirquis do 1«*t*vrtiv had bee's ele
gantly vutonlaiitvd bv its ciUsens in 1834.

Mario Conter Hall was the daughter of 
the eminent Roi«rrt Hall, who married 
Ann Bytel Carter, a haughty beauty and 
daughter of O^'louel Ckunlos Carter, of 
(Rove, son of the famous “ King Carter," of 
colonial history, president of her majesty's 
council at Williamsburg,, and one of the 
ablest, wvedthieat men and mosi autocratic 
rulers of his time.

With bruuly of a rich brunette type, 
flashing ryes. dark hair, delicate, pale fea
tures, a graceful form and stately psuex 
Marie Carter Hall's youth was uuusually 
hrllliauL She was married to Ralph 
Womnoly* a wealthy young Virginia planter, 
of old name and family, his ancestral name
sake having been in l649 a burgin of 
York County, aud ininl-on of the ceilonisi 
council. They lived happily lot some years 
up^'u a plutilwliovi, when at middle age her 
husband suddenly died while uhMUI Uro* 
home, hla wife being strangely forewarned 
of the trouble Ibrough a dream. in a vision 
of restleas sleep the saw approaching, riding 
on a white horse, a strange man with dark 
face and sable garments, wko brought her a 
letter. A day and night paned. nothing 
usc^aav had happened* and the wife was 
conquering her fears, when she saw, aa

I ruclcs^' ltampa tn renew lullscriptloll, 
hut must admit I have some grave object
ions in much ot tlie mallet iu tho paper. A 
low wtr'ks sge l ti-ud a paragraph which 
mIC: “ Wbou you have traC your paper, 
de uet givr it to an orthodox Ckriatlsn," 
ole. W hy, Mt. Kdiint I aui an orihe^loa 
Christian mysnltl ao l krpt tbiuklug, wbsi 
bavo Cbrlltlaul dour that thry should lie de
prived el tlie o1ovailsg influnncoa of Spiritu- 
aliam? Arc Cbriltiana not as ge^i^l iu* Ms- 
lotlalllia, miolotil ^d^^tu*>^«, “who do uet 
hellevo In a resurTrciion in a hlghot Ufo, 
oilhot angel nr splritT" Spit•liualills hellevo 
iu ihoso, aud Christians agro» with them.

II Cbt^ltia^ll say harsh auC hitler ihlngs 
iignlust Spitliualista, tho ditfrrrnl CVnoml- 
uatienl do tbo saute iking against each nih- 
or, whou ihoy got Iulo cositoverel»a¡ and 
ovon iho SpiTltualilta thrma»ly^, who are 
lu dally c^vmmuulcatlnu with ibo putitlrd In- 
bahli*nta ot tbo higher lphot»s, sometimes 
dlMagre^> aud hurl vludletiye uiiatlmmlo^ ai 
rack oilier.

A l'htllilall minlli»r oucr told mo that 
be Ivrlieved In spirit communion, hut did 
not ulteud ibolt mv^'tiu^ much, could not 
onjny hlmsrll wil^i them h^^-aus^< thoy ssld 
so muck against tko hiblo and Christian min
ister*. Why skeuld Splrltua1llta drlvo i^lil 
class ef pcnplr ttomi thom, who held so many 
sacre'd i^ltlll iu oninmeu with ihcrn, and ol- 
flcistr so ck«ely with materlsli^i^ who reject 
all tko nacred splTlIuai itulin bold in coim- 
meu hy Cktiltlanl and Spiritus1ilia.

Msuy Christian miulsirrs ptvach a grest 
dcsl ol Spiritualism he^'^usr they llud it iu 
their hihlo without knowiug or thinking it 
is Spiritualism; many others hrilovr it and 
p-esch il knowingly as fat as they esu with 
nut Ivccoming nhunxlnul in Iholr cong-re-gw- 
110^ aud Impairing tbolr usofu1nesa. In 
Ibis wsy they dn much good tn Spitltua^lism, 
h^v^-aus^i thoy prvacb tko dnctrlur tn largo 
aud1ouc»a who novor wvrnid iratn il trim 
any olker aoutvo, tut thry would ne^ go in 
a spiritual mooting. That Ihcte ato uuworr- 
Ihy persons iu Iko miniltry can nni tosnon- 
ahly ho doniod; hut tko gonotai tendency of 
licit preschlng is tn make mon live holier 
live*; and I holirvr sll Spiritnslisla hold 
that Ikr lirttot llfr s man livos hrto, ibo 
hollrt kis c^v^dlile^i will hr ovor on tbo oth
er shore; so wr so» again ibr mis1aiora are 
doing good, aud ought not tn ho suhjo^'t to 
bsrs^i words from SpiTitnaliltaL

Tbo bible is a kisroty nl ancirul Spirin - 
slism, dating hack in thc earlicsl prrie^l wc 
bavo sny acnnuni of man ou this planet, 
and e^ult*llll a btiol relation of a lo^os nt 
spitilusi masll»ltstinnl oxirnding Ibrough 
sey»r*l tbnuaand yrst*. Tbo objector say s 
Ibal Iborv are cwnlt^liollnal and incn^sl- 
rnci^^ in Ikr bihlr. Wr kunw Ikrre arc 
rvil spitits in Iho olhor wxirld ,as woll as 
gn^nl nnos; s^'mc ot tko had spirits can corm - 
mnnlcaie ss fluouily as goxwl enva, snd st» 
vrry willing in “alo*l tko ilvcty nf hrsvon 
in gor^-r the drvil in. '' In tkis wsy wo can 
teadily acc^i^nr fot conirsdlctiOns aud in - 
c^vnslate'nclra. Lot tho objector isko sll rko 
c<nmmnslcst1ona tkai havr Ixvii r^^v^>iy»^l lu 
Ikr last totly yosr* ihrough mediums gon - 
«tally accvptexi hy Spiriinallsis ss reilahio 
and wr so» what a msre of txistTsdieilovlls 
aud lno^v^laisirsci»a hr will have; thon I 
ibink hr will c^'*s^' in c^vmplaiu ol lsconsisl- 
enclM lu Ikr kihlr.

Tbe world wss not madr oui nt nothing, 
hui tbo gtvst Supremo Spiritual Power, 
whom thr Ckriatiaas call Go^l, crvaivxl Ibr 
wotld out ot preexisting msirrial, as mon 
ctnaie a home nt a skip nut ot It»^^ that a 
few wio^'ks hvtnrr wrtv growing iu thr forest 
Thr hou^> may ho ouly on» year old, hut 
some ol Ik» maloiial of which il is cxompnsvd, 
iu its tor-mot cnndiilon nf lotest iTeon mav 
he svrersi bunCto^i yosts old. S^» also thr 
world in its pTvsent condition may hv no 
mot» thau six Ibn^is-anC yrst* nil, wkilo 
unmo of tbo mairtial of which il is com- 
p^>^»^l may hv hllllnns nt yrst* old. New, - 
il your co-^reapnad»nta will strlvr tn build ’ 
up splt1inal tkvxotloa without irariug down 
thr ancleut spi-llual de1iyvtsncvs ot Ikr I 
bible and Cht^si^snlly, lb»v will do much 
mete g^'^'^i, snd much leas harm. Tho au- ; 
thoulicity ot snclenl Splrlinslia^u is Ibr 
hral; the sutr^l basis for moleni Spirinal - 
ism. L. M. Davis, Sa.

/‘•Wr Hill, Alu,

Scyx'll11 Anuusl Gi^i^.l I'siuu Mxrtltrf, uf U* Mu 
•ImI|i|>I Vuili’.v M,tXirlu^llVa AmvUIRhi. b! ^Uu 
ricxauiAt I'lluin^i, |xt«s Com am rltii^ ^n^

Be-’ mill tXt^ag wiimtinit Auu . XU,
lUo I'nk will 1* lltttt _»tt-suvi* SA1X tll^^hita. 

Juuo IMh lo ^|»loi^boi Iltth’ tiB-
ArTal1Uolllrul* bsvo Iwon iixul- xiili i.i 

Stsie* mill I'ontral Tr^ttle snil l's —**^1 Aw-cUriO 
uixil *muHuK * rslo “I ou* snil M* lliinl farv,

Tho llustium Wil In« xt<U|>Iis| dq ilie Xslrn ^tn 
IloiiOil Inciuaivn by Uto lolluwins (IRixI suC putUr 
K*t*il*i O*enlng stiilis““ byl'm^iIrut J s Loyz 
isuil, BunA^y’ Au(usl flUl: M*j. t «.s I.. V mchucK 
Augia«! Sill loStb; Ml“ A II. Colby Latter, Aurj 
Inu tn ie»h|- Lymau C. llour, AuwuiI lob to llo 
iCl|[at W'. KiiM^fMio. tbo moat notoC Imi iqJ
ilium ei ibo dsy* will (It* mabllo lestu sltoi oacb U& 
mis frxiix An^nM l7ib to Jl*l, Mi* II. A Lillie. Ai^ 
u’l SOU in MU; Ml« Jaunlo H Il^au* Aor^^at ^U1 
in ^^•I; J II. lUndall* wiU aasifl In plailens *4 
lyouuiu work.

Among Uio Medium“ ougagni. st* Dr auC Mr*, g 
N. Ai|XiiwiiII* trsao», it*i snil doy»iepiu( lu^Ai^uui 
Mr* I1o*alo A*pluw“|| tbo iHomUr msl«^^^ q • 
Xl^^^; I'lof A. IV. H H'lhoi^uol, highly onCstwi 
a iviisbio modium fot physical msul^tw^^U^i^ is ' 
ligbi; P'ltf G G. IV, Vankoru* bo«l»t suC *|i 
lost milium; Mr* B. A Bsithtlmoa, tranor* 1 

suC monlwl howling mcilm; Ftsuk 
Ftolvr* who p^s^^^^u th» twiv ami wonCorUni c-t 
e|Xrtl pbotn^rapky ; Mr* - Moil KnUhi, s Tollable is 
pellet and orate writlug mo^lium; Mr* A. II Snip 
r^^ gllloC riaimysul m'l1nm, Ml* Olivo A Ht 
Iril. of Davenport, Iowa* th» nolod mclluu for n» 
nui phsaoo of eplitinsi p^^^N^n“, will ec^py 1 
erly <tsltrue, on Givml Ayrnne, ike entire 
rr»U A II SoBoianr»* the untold ^^vv^im“liin’ w* 
giro p^isir loading* suC taaok a tlsaa In physic 
suX asoisi cnitnr»

Fui sCClilousI Iutor^uali^tn addresl Dt. J II. IU 
dull. SocrvlAty* ^W Hnuei“ Strerl, Chlcagu, III.,*-i 
^^l July SMht aftor list Csto tn Clinton* 
(Monnt rionauui Psrfc|, is

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prs|«aeI lo delivar my poplar lecture* < 

•• R^imanUra '• for the benefit of SorleUM, arb^iolr o 
Churrhee, on *alary or lesn^tUa^lOB Pemancn | 
Poal OfBee s<lCreml. Ciple, Ohio

Pnor. daon^ P Ri'boLrs, Rs-Prte*t.

PSYCHOPATHY;
— OR —

SPIRIT HEALING.

A serie* of leMun* on the rrlsU^ms ot the spirti t 
Ite own organism, and the iater-relaDun of ham* 
being* with referesca to health, disease and healli* 
—accompanied hr plate* illustratine the leetare«J• 
by the spirit of 11« Mmmi Hess, through * 
medlamship of Mas Cou L. V Kir^som PrP, 
Sl.iO. Publish«*! by William Richmond^ and for a/* 
by him at Kroger* Park, 111 May*

Researches in Oriental History. <
BT O. W. BROWS, M. D.

Ow> TW. l»m^4or reges. Clwra, SI.3W. roatag* IS*.

1. 
a 
A
4.

GENEM^Ak DIVUlONi 
(Drirr an t.v .^kwi»h utsrvtr.

iy surtu.sarlte.^.s^^ 
dk«iiri or urrrr.
irHKxcg or** .ibi^mx i^yn'Krn>iur

The whole s'^^prlada aa earnest tat frulUews march 
for a lllttortcul J^oa^s.

lu this volume the Jew* are clearly shown not to 
have h^on thc holy and t*yoted people t^ey claim to 
have horn. Tho Mcnllanlc Idea la traced to the Bac- 
trtan Phnowop^rr, 98^1 year* B. C-, and It* hUtorr It 
outlined, twllc.wisg the wave* of emigration, until It 
la fully Coycl»qlcC Iuto ChrtstUnity, with a my^^ial 
hero, at Aloxantlrla, la Ecypt, s»« al^ thc com
mencement ot tho Chnnian ora.

Tho ho^sk dom.cnltrat<<s that ChmUanity and Its 
contrai hero arc mythk-al, that tho whole ustem la 
hased on fraud, falsch.**l, forgori, roar and tcroc; 
and that Its ritc*, ceremonials, Cogm*l ami aupe*- 
ltlUloal atv hut anty|y^ll of n^s^^le^ facirnl^^ It 
shows vast roonir-h among tho t^^crC• ur tho past; 
tts fa.-t* are mostly gleaned from ChrWtian aul.hCrity; 
and ao pois^i^ can icsC II w ithoal iwstrn^lca end 
profit, wtalbct ho touc^^ the oatn* c^cnclas4oa wtth 
tho authot or orho-wlao.

All otdors, ac^^mpanie^l with a remittance, shcnlC 
he addre*lod to THE PROylRnSSIVK THINKER, 
9.1 8. JcUet*on lttoer, Chicago, llh

THE RELIGION OF MAN AND ETHICS 
OF SCTENC'E.

By Hm*.w Trnu. Net rko tvllsinn nl the c^cCa 
founded ou scrvilc liust «kick kss l^^TgeC >*1X111, 
hut Ike divinity ot msn anC know 1»dgv tU Ike laws ot 
tko weill Is Ik» Itandation of Ikis trow^l^^

In ikv whence nf any tTuwi pab1llkiu( kous^, swOb 
as ail rko pt^vmisoul onurvkos uslntslnhoi rko ditfu- 
si^vn ot Iholr i1lmlnro‘. puhiicaUoa hv lnh^rtrlto* Ir 
iho m>vst svailshlo motk.xi ol eimlwtinc rvlcrm snC 
l|llritnsi iitotat^tv. I am IuCucod to Issu» ikls woo^ 
hy tbo ^vtdial mwnnot the Moods mot Ik« suao^M»- 
mont ot Ap^ht Xwwiv; rkolT conor^o^s su|tp.ori al 
once »nabling-wo lo tvlsco ikv MS lu ikv pnutm' 
hsnC*. IV A'Mjy».•s gT Jfe« wlU contain *t least 919 
«gnut-uriy printed and heimd tw boat mns1is huXI- 
ng. Thr pitie» in anhac^hrta, mailed treo, wi^ ho *l

FHOM SOUL TO SOUL.
This v-vlum« Is a soivv*I1on ot perm* hv Emm* Rood 

T^'Vrua, wb,.*e name and ToTse arc tSmilar io all 
leader*. Ii will c^t^lt^n ikv heM nf let ^wm*, snC 
a lvlv^■lln^ ot eight nl koi hcat s^in^ wlik iko srenm- 

vwnying mnsic hy ominvnt e^vosp^vm^ Those onsgs 
isav hlilieiOtt toioo v-Sl^sliins^h 00111 la »h<tol tuor. 

Tbb t^>^uu^u will »I»o coontui u taa «»uwrstan «0 fkb 
snihnr. Two hunJroC psg»*, mnSi1a, ptlco, mWlioC 
live tnss^loioiihvr*^ 9l; gitt eniiM is tinor hiuOtog. St

Tbro^ wecKl will bv ^nbl1skod ns senet sa s sulfriint 
num^T of lubaetiplloal ksvo horn -»^'»^^1 ss ousi^ 
ante*. Tlxxse desiring copies will pl«**» srn4 tkolr 
name*, price not Coalrod, si onco, suC when llsuoC 
ikov will ho «niitiod. ACdroas, HVDS^lN ’'■.TnJI 
Bc-lUn Height!, Okie.
^rIKlTl’Al.STS visiting Cbic^g^ c*n cwy

equal to those at botels. with s Spiriwl- 
ist fsmllv, st St. Johs's I'lsce mi* Cnton Park.

Al RS. A M. ROBINSON INvehometrUt will girw 
*' I full Spirit deUaeatloa by letter. Srnd lock <at 
hair or dwa hand writing. Kacl^w* 91.<dt U* West 
Vermont 81. lndunopodla led. 37

T Ak C C "-AREFIELD, Uti East XSa.l Si N. T X J City, treats *U disease* of the mind œ body If 
the mon! seiratiIle mettessi«. Clstneysat ^*0x111« 
tlo«s, Pay^lh^^sithle tre-anuent*, correct JeltMutiion 
of eh.sr*elrr, th^ ennse of dliaenaa w ilk pro^w^ alrtce 
and help to cur* are given each patient as tieir *- 
gmatratk.-in and condition ___________ 9>
Al RS F. MAYER, No IOSA V TSU Si. cor Park ar . 
All New York.. InUeprsdest Slate wriUag and 
Eiher-lsliaalK« Seance* and Medical Clairrayy*«^

Wo are delighted to have orthodox Christ
ians rvud Tub Proormuvb Thinks«. it 
will do them good. When we have sent 
them sample cn^viM they haw gvnetwlly re
turned to us an insulting letter, hence we 
have refrained, aa tar as p^vsaible, from so 
doing. It is uatural that any orthodox 
Christian would have “ grave obJe'Uoas" 
io much that wo publish.

,’Y-SYH'HMET^^Y■ CXonou^ with Ta^imwa A B. r asvsiakses In ail matter* pertaining to pr«'tK-ai 
life, aud your *plrtt-rn*s^t*. send lock otsalr, or 
handwriting, and one dollar. Wiii answer three 
aucatkwa free of chancy. fiend f^w drcuiars. Ad- 
Jrvws, 193 4th streets Mil^ukee^ Wto. May 9

MKS. ST^iMDARD-GK^AY AND SON, DoWin c. 
s’l ll.auii, hold u*l^<^l^^tac lcsrrcts owry ¡uisJny, 
Uc.|l>'ceC*y and FYiC*y ovenlux*, at fi o'ds*k', Tnoaday 
■uid S•tnidsy, 9 o'clock, S8 'V. .Mth attoor. New 
York. Dally siuisg* for lx>mmnnh^U^ and h^si 
neoa.

nTHtt PROGRESSIVE THINKER sud’ Spirirn*l 
A hook* can he oh^ned at the rosidons'» of Titna

Mwrvtu, Ba W S^Eh lrrecr, or at Bi^.sIsso's, 9 Union 
Square, Now York.

LIBERAL LECTURES.
SPECTACLES MY MAIL

Tho Liberal L.ectnle* hy A . R. Frouch ate omhr*cod 
In a return* ot lift rago*. Tboy contain rare roms ot 
iheught, h^utlluliy »x^roaleC, suC wilt onuick any 
mlnC that is hmgbi In wtutwlwith Item* ThoulamC* 
who ksvo 1lltoao^ to rkis giltvd lp»*kvr will want in 
as* kla lkonghta la prink aud x^wnc uanr* directly lu 
centacl wtlk them than hy tbo sound nt kl* vOlco 
Tko fdlewtnig <v•slilnt»* rko tshlo nl conlonu; I.— 
IYuiSI^I* nl Lil». B.—Tbo IV-wvn and lV^u*l*eaey el 
ICes* k- Th» V wV^s^.w*. b—Annivo^wrr A-dtv*** 
S— Ilv Kp tlim nl Out Age- T.—Tho 8^r■rhn*l Row 
Irum; Ilo Dull»* and liang-ora 8,—wkal k Truth 
9—To Future tel 8atr^tn*^au. l<k—Tb» CusMtos- 
Un rtox-l*in*tlou. Ttlvo., 90 cento (W ssi— at u^la

Thonlasdl rostlfy that ny MeHcd DAUo Swelactoc 
roetoro Kwt viHoa, fond stamp f^or fail ittrecUe^ 
how to ho hued hy my new mhod of r-intrmreat 
right. Adct»aa, B V POOLE. I'tinton, Iowa.

AN AST^VNISHING OFKKK.

Scad thie» B-onit stamps, lock ot hair, age, aauak 
cox, on» lenCing lym^xtem, and y^sut disrate will to 
Cla<nosed tree hy splr^r power. Da. A. B ix>aaax, 
Maquoketa, Iowa'

TMK TIGER-STEP OF THEOCRATIC 
DErtlOTHM.

A 11*^ for the Unea Bv livrea Trim. Tkitd 
editi«« Ju*1 puNisHI tN-tak, p^vst paid, & ceul*; to 
those ordert— Aw distributiv«, tea co^e* 93 cesta- 
Oklg,U' Hruweji Tvwut, &ltB H«®kta
ZANR DEfAETMEjífKT of Tax rwou«^™ 
x .T"??rwwrswsiTw 'nuukse'* Rostrum" 

“R F'ice of *u^ser1^taM iST* “•’r ‘Sown, per week you cu* hsve
the paper visit yon regùtèriy.

I IFE IN THE STONE AGE. The History ot 
A U Athan-all. chief Ftiest of a Band ot At AtSeaK 
A*\OX* yean ago! A *traugy. thrilling, nhlloMCh 
cul Written la htmxlypbk* tbi^'ugh the »•
hr^tgnnl, and llr»nsJslcd throngh bias trie« f 
mall, 40 eta. Addir«» U. G. Ftglev, Box 47?, lMisecs 
Ohio._________________ ' «

I XD MKDil M. Mr. FradA BealkgiS
< rvmilur* Irltcr U oed«r that all tuny b*r* a 

fhuuw H» !<**• bl* |M«rrs be iMkre Ul« n -uykiW» 
otter Srosl le» veal» In allrwvr with lne< xd hmt gml 
stamp and he will send you n trial remUng. Addesa. 
ruau A. Unaru. No f t'ark Plac DHroit. MtU- 34
W\'HY wiU io« ksvv a sallOw v^■pi^alnnr MoA 
' * kscgord,- loci languid’ and hv sllU r*^f^tiri will 

yen eua 9ml iviM la Dn. Mut«i'“ kygirule ll«alMuS 
xllkiout »sodVi1Oc. Scud ISsn a«m«hiVl. Dt. A MJ 
ivn, m Asbisud At», Ckie-mgo BL


